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Mary Fate Park
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Model of Proposed New Plymouth School! •'“"“■•Senior
Plan Trip To

Records have been carefully
checked on all donors to the Mary
I^te Park during the year 1340
and the following list is publish
ed. These are PAID pledges and
In some instances represent work,
labor and materiaL In case your
name doesn’t appear and you
have already paid your pledge
contributed work tp the project,
the committee will grutly appre
ciate your calling their attention
to same;
0. E. Heishiser, C. M. Lefland,
B. B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Sheely, Mr. and Mrs. -Glenn Beats
Mrs. Nora Wyandt, £ W. Watts,
Henry Webb, C. R. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert WiUianu, Walter
Grimmer, Mrs. Bussell Kitchin,
Miss Marjorie Strong, Fred GrafmiUer, Chas. Hole, C. A. Davis,
Mis. Motley, F. B. Carter, Mrs.
Trimmer, Wm. Wechtcr.
1. U McQuate, Miss Jessie Cole,
O. W. Pickens, Wm. Johns, Mrs.
Walter/Dawson, V. Munn, £ L.
HoOman, Joe Lasch, Kroger Store
Continued on Back Page
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Byron McFadden Dies
Wednesday In Ashland
Byron McFadden, 83, died Wed
nesday morning at 4:30 o’clock
following a lingering illness, at
the Ashland bospitaL Mr. McFaddett submitted to an operation on
last ’Thursday but failed to rally.
Be is a brother of the late W. C.
McFadden of Plymouth.
Besides his wife he is survived
by two sons and Sve daughters;
two brotbecs, Ralph McFadden of
Canton, Wayne of Sullivan; three
aMtn, Mrs. NeUte Wcednaa of
^Mlington, Mrs. Myrtle Wagnor
Inratn and Mm. Cnsm B-----«f Lakewood.
Funeral amngsments were Ineomplete at itoon Wednesday.

SC. r. HABBleCT PASSES AWAY
AT NEW WASHZNGTON
Bernard Fillmore Haasler. 80,
passed away at the home of his
BOO IdBOn in New Washington,
Tuesday i^n, after a three
weeks' lingering illness of flu.
Althou^ in failing health for
some time, the direct cause of his
death was attributed to the fla
He had been a resident of New
Washington for the past forty
years, where he fanned and pre
lous to that time had taught
the Bloomville schools. He
survived by four children, his
wife having passed away five
years ago; two daughters, BCrs
Willard Rost of Plymouth, and
Miss Mildred of New Washing
ton; two sons, Donald of Shelby
and Leon of New Washington,
also six grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con
ducted Friday afternoon at two
o'clock
from
the
Methodist
church in New Washington with
Rev. Hager, ofBciating. Burial
will be made in Woodlawn cemeteiy, Bloomville. Ohio.
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Will Plymouth Village School District have a
new, modem elementary school building and a voca Juniors To Present Father And Son
Banquet Planned
tional training shop? This is a question that only the
electors will answer on Tuesday, March 25, 1941, by Play February 20 Tne men of the Methodist
church at their meeting
eting last
means of the ballot in a special election authorized by
d for a Fa
Thursday night planned
The Junior Class of P. H. S. ther and Son banquet, to be held
the County Election Board.
will present the mystery-comedy, at the cl
After manyidays of study on the question and ‘'One Mad Night." by Jas. Reach, ing, Feb. 25. The committee to
.the recommendations of state inspectors, the IBoard on next Thursday night. Febru make arrangements is Phillips
Moore, George Hershiser, E, E.
of Education feels that all should have a part in the ary 20. at 8:30.
Markley, Roy Scott and H. T.
The play concerns the visit of
proems facing it Careful consideration has be^ Don
Cutter, a young playwright, Wintennutc. Men are mked to
giySF the feasimity of repairing the present build (Ray Ford) to the Cutter place., a put this date dpwn on tiieir cal
and thus avoid* cortflicls.
ing; but due to the excessive costs of this, it was deserted mansion in the Catskill. endars
Ralph Ream is chairmoivof the
ipanylng him is this
deemed beet not to expend the great amount on an Accompanying
ticket committee.
verb-quoting
ing Chinese valei
vsalet, Wng
old structure as each (hange would require more al (Edward Croy.) Imagi
Imagine
;ine Don's
terations, and many are needed, wouW of necessity surprise when he finds out that
the h(
is inhabited by
come under the State Building Code and under the Bunn
Tigers Win
(Willard Ross) and his
control of the State Inspection department
charges; Lady MacBeth (Dor
In,the new two-story elementary fireproof build othy Sourwine). John Alden (Joe
Championship
Priscilla (Edna Hackett),
ing there will be six class rooms, and a music room Moore,)
and Mr. Hyde (Dick Rule). An

with a basement under the
plete structure. It will be built
to care for more than 250 elemen
tary children. The present site
will be the location of the new
plant

Plymouth Hi
Has New Band

The high school building
After a full semester of d.iss
modem and up-to-date. Due to
instruction, approximately forty
the increased demands, many of
students attended the 6rst Ply
departments had to be ex
mouth high school band rehearsal
panded. The Manual Arts room Wednesday afternoon, Feb 5
A
sufficiently large before de second rehearsal was held on Fri
mands were made. Many of the day with excellent results.
Some of the personnel u-rre
requests have been stated, asking
more advanced
players.
who
that more training be given
helped the inexperienced ones b<‘shop and vocational work. Since yond measure. Although nothing
moat of the boys upon graduation very beautiful could be exp<‘cted
turn their attention toward se from the first rehearsals of begin
curing trade and shop jobs, their ning students, the results were
(ployment is hamper^ consid- very commendable. ‘The group xs
tbly because of having not com a whole was to be commended on
pleted the apprenticeship neces the fine spirit of cooperation
sary. In order that more and bet shown toward their new organi
ter trained boys may be had, the zation.
possibility of a Vocational Train
Although it is not a well bal
ing Shop and class room in the anced organization as far as mprogram is being contemplated.
strumentation is concerned, it will
Plymoolh Village School Dis prove to be a good sounding or
trict has a valuatioB of better ganization if progress is made as
than two million dollars. This expected, according to Mr. Gnost.
is ooaparable to many dis music supervisor.
tricts of the state. The getieral
The personnel of the band in
operating levy is among the cludes:
lowest. After estimates given
First clarinets — Vance Hoff
by experts were considered, the man. Adeline Pump. Florence Me
boc4 teue of $47400 wm de
Dougal.
cided upon. Tbe Natteoal OovSecond Clarinets—Arlene Ford,
emmMtt ibmwb Its IL Y. A. Margaret Ellison. Margaret Bnggs
dspsrtsisnh km ottHed «t leest
Third Clarinets—Marilyn Earn
MOM la labor e« lltopce|ecL est, Genevieve Jacobs.
Tbe tax levy aa flpvad by the
C. Clarinet—Helen McDougal.
qoaaiy atsditor to eto at 141
E Saxaphones—Dick Rule. Jun
mlUa. or one dMIgr and thirty- ior Marvili. Clarence MiUs; B So
two ceats oa tba thoasand dol prano Saxai^xmea—Douglas Wdlar taxabla pcopectr. ThtowUl lett; C Saxaphone. Wayne Mc
beeoeii leas to tbe boi^ are Dougal.
First Comets —Edward Beech
There may be a questtoa « to ing. Harold Biller, Billy MUler,
the
of the old KniMiwg Byton Retm, Bobby Fox, Eldon
Every part of it will be uaed ia Bu^ett
tbe new structure wherever pos
Hosas Mary Alice Weller, Evsible in order that the cost wBl dlfD ICoore, Thomas Cunningham,
bo ndnfanfasd.
Btritonea, Jim Moore. Willard
Bach pacm shoold visit tba Ross.
elenwntaiy txrtklhiy and see tba
TrenbocMi—Pearl Beubarger.
nseds.
Bboidd Hmw be say Bob Bom, Paul Se^
qfuestion whi^ to not complataty
Tuba-Sid Ibomat.
imderstoodg ^ Board of BdueaDrums—Jim Rhine, Me Rucktkto wtU courtaotoly sBdaavor to
, Qoentia Ream, James Fet^
toqMt and aastoer fvm-

am D«rr,
T. Owrn
Oaorge Bhafter.
Bhatti

other inmate is lovely Lucille
The Plymouth High cagers won
Marcy (Jane Lippus). who is held the championship of the Twin
in this asylum by Dr. Bunn, her ir
keeper. Mi,. Gluek (Luella VanTuesday night by
dervort), and the wiley lawyer.,New Haven 38-15
Arlemus Burke (Jim Cunning-'
ham.)
Although
large crowd
aagine, too,
too. Don's constemaImagine,
lion when his fiance Gertrude
ors. the playing proved to be
Finch (Joan Derr) and her mother
(Helen Gowitzka) along with very erratic at times with many
Plymouth
their superstitious colored maid, fouls being calledDepression (Marilyn EUimest) put jumped into an early lead and
was never headed. TTie PilgrL
in their appearance.
After events get themselves at the end of the first period. ]
into quite a tangle, the appear- 5; half time found the locals
escaped murderer. the long end of a 10-8 count
Danny Siletto (Vance Hoffman) During the third stanza Plymouth
its the household into an up commenced to pour it on and in
roar. Does Don succeed in free creased their lead to 28-12. The
ing Lucille? What do CJertrudo Pilgrims kept their pace during
and Mrs. Finch think of Don's ac the last eight minutes and proved
tivities? " How does Don choose to bo the champions.
Kitchin and Rule paced
between Lucille and Gertrude?
What does Danny Siletto have to winners with 11 and 8 points re
Reed was higl
do with the whole affair. Come spectively
the
losers with eight points
Thursday r
New Hareo—15
C ]
will be revi
which has been in re Reed ................................... 3
The* play,
.
hearsal
al for five weeks, is being Vanderbilt ........................ 0
Taulbee
................
0
i
directed by Mr. Shennan Moist.
i
Special sound and lighting effects Van Laar .......................... 0
are being worked up by members Cok ...................................... 0
Burdge , , ........................ 0
of the stage crew.
Plan to come and see one of Buurma ............................... 0
the best plays given in Plymouth Stevens ............................... 1
ToUl .......................... 4
■
in many years.
Tickets which
O ]
25c for adults and
15c for Plymoulh—38
students, are on sale by members Biller ................................... 1
of the Junior Class. Etc sure and Moore ................................. 2
reserve Thursday night, Feb. 20. Lasch .................................... 3
'
for "One Mad Night," begiiming Hoffman ............................ 0
Kitchin ............................... 3
Thomas ............................... 0
'
Fazio .................................... 1
Rule .................................... 3
Rhine ................................. 0
'
Totals ..................... 13
1
The Plymouth Reserves defeat
ed the New Haven Reserves 16-$

P. H. S. Plays
Shiloh, Wed.

team will meet* the Drumaaer
Boys of Shiloh in a postponed
game to be held next Wednesday
evening, Feb. 19, in the local gym
beginning at 7:3a Earlier in the
season PHS defeated Shiloh 35
to 18. In spite of Shiloh's record
this year a good game can always
be expected when theae two riv
als meet
The cost of artmtoainn to twenty-ftre.eesto for adults and fifteen
cttte ifc stutata.

.Cafeteria Supper
The L«lies’ Aid of U>e Lutheru> church will .ponsor * Cafeteri» nipper on Wedneedey, Feb. 19
conmencinc «t 9 p. m. ’There will
be ui ununnlly food veriety to
choow from tn edditkm to chick
en v>d Swia eteek. The .upper
i. open to the public.
-Who KUM Aa
TmH lad oui mnt waakt

The Junior and Senior rlntift
of P. H. S. arc planning to take
a trip to Washington. D. C. this
year instead of holding their annual banquet as in former
years.
form
In order to take this trip a num
ber of money-making activities
are bein^
?ing sponsored by the two
classes, The public cooperation is
earnestly
tly solicited in these en- ■
terpri
Sta
carryii
on a magazinc subscripti
ption <
paign. The
Crowell Pub]
Publishing
ng C
Company's
magazines, name
lelyi <Colli
erican and Woman's Home Com
panion,
D being sold. However,
another
roup of twenty-three
magazines IS included on the sales
list. On the Crowell publications
get
f the subscription 1 ’ice ai
forty per cent
on the ol her magaz
(Zincs. If you
want any magazine <
subscriptii n renewed, w'ill you
ploose
■se get in touch with a metnof the Junior or Senior class?
A fine offer of the Colliers. Amerand Companion for orrly $4
fourteen months is being
made.
On February 20 the annual Jun
lor class play will be staged. All
monc'y t^cn in will go toward
the trip. The price of admission
will be 25c for adults and 15c for
students.
'Tuesday and Wednesday, Mar.
4th and 5th. the two classes will
sponsor the movie." Come Back
My Love.” starring OUvu DeHaviland.
From time to time other activi
ties wiU be announced. The peopie of Plymouth iare asked to get
back of this proj«lect and help to
send the Juniors and Seniors on
the Nation’s Capitol Already the
classes have be^ at work several
months on. this project and con
siderable money has been raised
tow’ard this end, particularly 'by^
the Junior Class in the sale of

Beelman Rites
Thursday P.M.
MBS. EMMA BEELMAN DIES
IN HOME OF SISTER

pasS'
ay Monday evening at
the home of her sister. Mrs. Ida
WenU on Waplc :street, following
illness
less.
The deceased was the daughter
of Mary Ann Bitz Kotz and Jacob
Kotz and was bom March 18,
1866 in Monroe county. Pa- She
made her home in Plymouth with
last three
t
years
ling here from Shelby,
ihe is eur\'ived. in addit
addition to
Mrs
Wentz, by another sister.
Mrs C J Bender, one brother
Frank Kotz of Shelby; two grand
children. Mrs. C. W. Graham of
Mansfield. Chester Beelman, Jr.,
of Chicago; three great grand
children. Parker Lee Graham and
Patty Lynn Graham of Mansfield
and Patricia Beelman of Chicago.
She was preceded in death by
her husband who died March 16,
1925 and a son. Chester, on Nov.
12, 19ia
Funeral services will be con
ducted Thursday afternoon at 2
p. m. from the Baxkdull funeral
home in Shelby and burial made
in the Shelby cemetery. Rev. R.
C Wolf, pastor of the Plymouth
Lutheran church will officiate.
She is a member of the Christian
church In Shelby.

Dance And Game
Tomorrow Nigiit
The PHS Tigers will play ho«t
to the third-place Union (^geif
in a double header beginning to
morrow night at 7:30. The visi
tors will bring a powerful aggre
gation to Plymouth, but the local
lads hope to upset the dope buck
et
After the game a Valentine
dance will be sponsored by the
Student CounciL Musk wQl be
furnished by a ni^elodian as^
dancing will conthnie until 11:20.
Tbe admission to the dance to on
ly ten cents to all cometa.
Saturday, the Plymouth team
will journey to Butler tor a retom game with the Richland
Cotm^ Dtodoe Jeedict,.

-.J

Hom« of Silver King Tractors

THE PLMotrra (omo)

BEHIND THE SCENES OF
AMERICAN INDUSTRY

advertmer. thwibdat naam»xt

n. wi

Trj) 1m PlytmmmA FIrA
B.K.TRAUGBR
Attomoymi-Law
Notary Public
Itueral Law Praetica

Shiloh School

For our speech topic, we had the some ox tte giria lu Cre Juzdor
TESTS CUVSM
On Juiouy 31 the tndten choice of -Abraham Lincoln,”
cuts) were wen paid for buying
New York*
«-^USlKESS— live of the Am qoalttjr of oyr Am gav* tlu Clapp-Anutrong a«ll- “Tl» Match of Dimes."
one or two tickets.
erican wines.'
■dminlitaing uvd Sell^Seorlng
'Ybcare teems to be zxo let>i
When our very able class presi
WOMANN WONK NEVER
MORE ON A-B-Cs—House iQtulllSMwe test to the Junior and
MODEL AIRPLANE CLDB
«ven proipect of one, ii
dent, Doris Reynoilds, was hurt
DONEI HOW TO TUBM IT
• steady exponiksi of industrial ac> wives the country over heard Senior High udiooL On Feb. 4
MEWS ■
two
weeks
ago,
we
Juniors
about
INTO FUN
the
Detroit
Mechenical
Aptitude
tirity. Biggest ttep-up«; naturally, good news this week. They learn
At our last meeting on Febsu
are In deCenoe goods indusiriea, ed 'that the A-S-C .system of Teet waa (Wen to the ume group. or 7th, at noon, we elected rnttk decided tt wet a good time to Women, you can solve the ev
but tbe fact that these call iq>OB grade labeling of canned fruits The Detroit Mechankel Aptitude COa» at oor president with eia show bow much we appreciate erlasting prohlem of houeewetk
a wide range of Ixsiustrles fur and vegetables is going to be tot he. three dliUnguUhed parti. votre .and Jimmy Sheely as vice her Uederttlp of our dees and and rellne the monotony of dally
nishing the raw materials, has more broadly applied than ever. Tbeee parti teet the following president with five votes. Otter bow much we miss her while she drudgery by trenafonalng routine
coosiderable eff^ in spreading Hereafter theyll be able to buy aUUttea of the itudenti: Teat No.
log.
la gone. Over lest week-end a work into a faerinetlng peathne.
out the work of producing and canned foods with labels fuUy 3 and 8 were on the motor; Test BCr. Spirk toc^ his "Endurance committee from our dew bought Two New York adveitislnf aoen
inoving goods. Backlogs of unfill and clearly telling them what No. 3. 5. and 7 were the vlauel Model.” the Falcon, for e fll^t her a potted primroee. We cer recommend some interesting ways
ed orders in aircraft, ship-build they are getting in the way of imegtauuy; teet 1 end 8 were the over the bell diamond before the tainly hope she enjoys it as much in sn
wticte in The Aning and the !madilne-tool Indus- quality, quantity and so on. The mechAnicel information tests. The meeeting adjourned.
as we did giving it to her end we erican Weekly with the Ikfaruaty
trtes. as well as in steel and tex step was announced by the Great purpose of these teats are to eld
ere looking forward to teeing her 18 Detroit Stmday Timet. Be sure
tiles are increasing—which means Atlantic and Pacific Tea company the student consular In directing
to
get
the
Detroit
Sunday Timea.
back
again
very
soon.
there won’t be any slackening of pioneers in the fidd. WcMddng their coune of studj and future THIRD AND FOnRTH GRADE
HEWS
the pace for a long time to come with the National Consumer-Re occupation. The teachen spent
Saturday
forenoon
in
checking
Several
of
us
are
quarantined
Private building contracts are at tailer Council and using stand
with the whooping cough. Rich
the highest level in weeks, reflect ards established by the Agricul and recording the grades.
ing the large volume of industrial tural Mariceting Service of the Three test, were very interret- ard Baird is back but Charire
cons^ction as the feverish drive Department of Agriculture, the ing to the students and many of Wolfenberger and James end Av
had fun in filling them out. ery Bream are stiU ebsent
for additional plant capacity goes A & P is extending the sytXem to
Charles Waterbcck won the 4tt
on. Housing projects are beaming Grade C, which, the council
too.
points out, brings within reach of 30IS. AIXEH TALKS TO THE grade spell-down last week. Be
8th, tth. end rth GRADES
has won several timre this year.
STIMUIaATION — More woik, the most modest family budget
Mn. Charles Allen, mother of No girl haa every won. Better
virtually
all
the
nutritive
food
larger payrolls, juicy overtime
Gene and Bob Allen of this
paychecks mean gains in consum values necessary to health. The school, repeated tte talk she gave hurrjr up girlsl
We will have a Valentine box
er buying power. The month of company at the same time work attteP. T. A. The talk
" wasI givJanuary figures to at least match ed out with the council a new en to the 5th, 8th and 7th grades ttl. Friday during art period.
the pe^rmance of December in type label, long sought by con during the second period last
PEST Htnrr
Fleeting this {situation, by pro sumers—an informative label— Tuesday. It was more In detail
The F. F. A. of Shiloh High
ducing the highc
highest national total designed to tell buyers what they than the talk she gave at P. T. A.
getting in the way of quall^
school is competing aritt the F.
of depai^ent stores sales, for the
andI qua]
quantity. The council indud- After she completed the talk, the F. A. of the Union school in s pest
mon^, in 10 years.
such groups as the General children were permitted to ask hunt
Auto owners, fearing eventual
questions. They had the oppor
curtailment in production of new Federation of Women’s clubs, the tunity of seeing the little Bible The boys go out at night and
models, are rushing to get their American Association of Univer and pictures of Mn. Allen's grand bunt all kinds of pests which are
menace to the fanners. Each
*41 jobs tucked safely in the gar sity Women, and the American father before and after joining
age. Auto deliveries are running Home Econor^ics Association.
the war, and e pert of the flag
The side with the moat
nearly 20 per cent above the near THINGS TO WATCH FOR— which represented the regiment
points at the end of the contest
record pace of a year ago, and Chocolate chewing gum —
which he was in, also e Confed wins. As evidence of their liolnU
well b^ond the previous high- yea the chewing gum manu- erate flag.
the
boys
must
keep the head and
trying
to
water mark, set in the same facturera have been
Since the talk was given, tome
In a old Confederate money and cur tail of every pest they IdlL
weeks of 1937. And the manufact capture this popular ^vor
^
lewing confeciion—now a new rency has made its appearance in The loser of the contest must
urers, feding the same way, are chew
turning out cars at just about the process is reported that does Just the school. The talk was very in- give the winner a big dinner with
fastest rate ever. During the mid that ... A new incinerator for tereeting and was enjoyed by all e Urge entertaiiunent We hope
our boys win. More power to the
dle two weeks of January the out home use whidi docs not reqtxire the students.
boys of the F. F. A. boyi of ttU
put reached an all-time high for fuel, but after lighting with
school
any January period, and the out waste paper has a down draft
SENIOR NEWS
look is for continued manufactur that dries other refuse and bums
Last Monday morning the sen
JUNIOR NEWS
ing volume at just about the pres either wet or dry waste ... A iors were very excited about
«nt speed.
coin-holder for motorists to simp something. The source of the ex On Tuesday night, February 4,
the Junior clesa rained off four
lify
the
paying
of
tolls
and
mak
NEW FARM MARKET —The
citement was that their proofs for cakes at the baikcttaU game. We
war has been costly for American ing purchases at roadside stands their picturee were to come that made $SM on it beaidea provid.
farmers. Wheat shipments, for ex -it's attached by a fsuction cup day.
ing a lot of fun fbr all who parti,
ampler dropped from 61,1'165,000 to windshield or dashboard, and We were rather disappointed cipated. The tlcketa were lold
(MUON — COAL — FEED AND FARM SUPPLIEE
doBaxs, quarters, dimes when they did not c(»nc in the
bu^els in the 10 months ending holds
for five cents each end I am sure
nickels
and
petuUes
.
.
.
Rugs
morning. As we came back from that those who were lucky
November 1. 1939, to 13,500,000
Jerry Rateiiffe, Pro|L
bushels in the same period last made entirely of rayon which are lunch at noon we were very hap enough to arin one of those q>len.
year. At the same time, however, said to be fire and mott-rreiatant py to learn that our proofs had did cakes (which were made by
•osne fanners specialized in na as well as durable end luatrioua come.
A new baking ingMicnt
We intend to order our plcnires
tively "old worid" crops like
limes, figs and lemons are enjoy which is said to give white bread as soon as possible eo that we can
ing expanded markets. Whereas the nutritional value of whole have our picturee without delay.
176.000 b(aes of lemons were im wheat—there's something for diet
CHAPEL NEWS
ported in 1932, practically irane fans to look into.
are now purchased abroad, and BITS O' BUSINESS—In siixlOn Friday, Feb. 7th. we had
domestic production rose form ling summer weather some found our regular weekly chapel in the
7.600.000 boxes in 1931 to more ries or steel mills give workers auditorium. The bend pUyed as
than 12.000,003 boxes last year. salt tablets
we entered the auditorium. Rev.
Through ipedal STTangementt with the megWilliams addressed the assembly
Grape growers, who benefited lost throu,
adne publishers we offer America’s finest
from a 60 per cent increase in cold
on the topic, 'The Trinity of Evil"
American wine consumption be idea is being employed by a Min This week the eighth grade arfU
tween 1935 and 1939, look lor an neapolis machine company which be in charge of the program.
with oor new^wper-at prioei that Hjofif
plies
workers
daily
with
coW-reeven mere promising future with
omnot be dnpHralfd danriierd Look over
AWAY AGAIN
the entry into the field of firms sisting vitamin pills . . President
tbli loiy Bit of CavetiM and aika TOUR
with nation-wide distribution fac Roosevelt repo^ to Congress
The seniors have been taking
ilities. For example, Schenley dis that the goverrunent has now many interesting trips this ireer
•decdon todayl
tillers, fonneriy large importers spent $13 billion. 486 million of which are very cducationaL We
the
$13
billion,
887
million
emer
of European wines, have Just pur
went through the reformatory,
chased the famous Cresta Blance gency relief funds authorized by the News-Journal oBlccs and we
winery at Livermore, Calit Ac Congress since April 8. 1935.
went to a play at Ashland and
cording to Harry Caddow, secre
which was entitled, "Abraham
tary-manager of the Wine Insti
NOTICE
Lincoln." We enjoy these tripe
I arm not be responsible for immensely.
tute, this trend will be of “im
mediate, and lastmg benefit to any debts contract^ by any
grape growers,” and will make otter party than myself. James meeting of STUDENT
the public “even more apprecia- Franklin Mock
8-lS-30p
COUNCIL CHANGED
The Student Council, an organ
ization in tte school made up of
all the preeidents of the school
orgaziizatioas, convened on Mon
day morning the first period to
Friday morning, tte first period.

CHICK STARTER
Use Your Own Grain with
OLD FORT SUPPLEMENT
and Save Money

FATIBH yOOR HOGS

with OLD FORT 40 percent
HOG MIX-YOU CAN
DO IT CHEAPER

PLYMOUTH

GRAIN ELEVATOR
FhemS?

WHAT A BAPmm,

CAVALCADE OFAMEmCA

-------------Iliomas Cooper----- --------

i By Dr. Fnmh Vaa^kaw
r
aimtitd CeawHeat Aar '
CmOmUrtAmmUm
imWEDOK of the praas ead free. r does of ayeeeh en rigkti vltaUy
■ecesaary to gaaraatee the orderly
oparatloa of dewocratie laetttatloaa Tkey an Jaatly and deeidy
eharished by AweHeaaa, tor they
kavt loag been (oasdatioa stoaes of
the Awarlcaa way at Ufa. They
wen won and nulelabied by the
'exertions (even the safferlnrs) ot
asaey good and brave men. By and
large, we have enjoyed theee ligbu
aver since they wen wrlttaa Into
the Federal COBttlUUao. Sereial
timae, la the Bidet o( gnva emerganclee. It haa been neceeaery to
modlf) them tenporerUy tor the
______ 1 safety ----------xhey ware notortonely curbed and
abridged wttbout JuUdenttoo. It te
in oonaeetlaa wttb this epieode at
>|leo and Sedition Acte, passed
I Paderallet Pasty ander John
s, that we enooaater oue of
_ moat Intereeting men In the
long straggle lor e free prate In
America: Thomnt Cooper.
. to 1711 the Untied Stslee i
that war with Fraaea was Im
neat, aad the domiaaat political
party, the Federallste. took thU
eVt^ ae a daa opportaatty to
atlenca their poBtical eppoamte by
aimsitiif the prasa. T*e Oaditbm
Act amde tt titacal tor any naa«
to tpaak or apnad “falaa. aoaaidaloas or mattehms" wiitlag sgalnat
Xhs goTeraaMi. the Oougroai or
the Preeideal. IWaraUM Jadgas
latarpi^ tkla to meaa that oaa
eoeld not poka evea a Utile mOd
tee at rwera
waa one cv ‘He

TRY-OUTS FOR FLAT
Tty-outi tor tte Dramatic jCIub
pl^ were made on Tuciday. Thk
ii a very good play and we hope
to see much talent In action.
STUDERT RECOVERS
The students ot Shiloh HIgb
school ere very happy to learn
that Doris Reynolds is rapidly re
covering from her injury received
during e aleigh ride. We hope
for e speedy recovery for Doris
end that she will toon be back
with us.

pebllshed a ptrttelly eaUd
at Praetdaat Adaau.and
was praaaoUad. Aftar a Icog trial
la IMO he was toaad gallty aad
MotoDced to sis mouths to jeU end
e fine of four hundred doBats. The

SELURG MfiOAZIWES AGAIN
The members of the Senior
Class ere selling megaziwa again
this yaar. Tl» money received
from ttie sale ia uaed tor the Senr trip and tte Senior memoria)
tt the school
This yaar we have a largo va
riety of iiiagaitnrs which we are
certain will meet your approval
Don't be surprised If a senior calls
at youTahom sontetime In tte
near future. We hope that you
sriU be able to give us yx>ur subffripfion lor a
, tfsin
this yetr.

doubt about tte , ,
the tow under wMeh he
ooavieied. It aaplrad by___
aad Cooper begaa tte loag fififet to
get Oongrees to- admtt that the
togtotolion bad beWi.inwtoo nad
WffiiHliAN NEW!
void. Tear after year trtmde p40The Freshmen Clase ie temUirUanad Oongreae la npay tba IMO ulng ito Treealer English dnb.
with tatarast. Flaally la IM*. fifty
yuan after tte trtai aad elavsm {Ast Friday tte FrettiiMn elect
attar Coaper'e death. Oougi-aa rs- ed their oOecfs ee tonoWs;
■ hatis. Coopar wm daad, . Fruaideiit-Bevetiy Neely.
, wen Ua fight tor tta
Vke FMldettt-rCeri Snair

H0*m of SOvmr kkig Tra^ors

TOE PLMOUTO (OHIO) ADVBBTHEIt TOUHSDAY rEBBOABT !>, IMI

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL NEWS
K.YMOUTH TOPPLBn
FOURTH GRADR:
BY MADISON FIVE
Glen Burrer
Tlic Ti*er quintet w»* unable
Julia Dawson
to tally point! at the pace set b
Tommy Hough
the Madiaon Raina Fridar nighi
Betty HutchinMn
Richard Lowery
nie came itarted on ice only to
find them take the lead and keep
Louis Steele
ahead the rest of the way. First
Ronald iSauger
quarter score was 9-8 and at half
Gene Rale
lime three baskets separated Id
Leonard Fenner
le score. When play was resumed Dale KeUerbals
after the rest p^^ zip was put John Tunon
^
in the game by the local players FIFTH GRADE:
and tb^ added eleven points to Raymond Babcock
PHS's score this quarter, but the
James Burrer
Rams also opened up. Plymouth's Betty Chronister
last chance came in the last quar Pauline Hale
Robert Hale
ter but fouls slowed Plymouth’s
peoe and as the final sou^ of the Donald Hough
Claude Hunter
gun lighted the scoreboard up at
Billy Lawrence
45-33. This was our second de
Jeanne Robinson
feat at the hands of Madiaon this
ComeUus VanderbUt
Dorla GuUett
Welmer and Kitchen, Madison
Glen Lewis
and Plymouth, respectively, were
tied for high point honors with 14 SIXTH GRADE:
June Predmore
each.
Unable to score in the second
Helen Whitcomb
I>eriod gave Plymouth's Junior
'Varsity a set back with a count
FOURTH GRADE HEWS
of 19-7. HoSman was high with
We are planning to have a Val
five maricers.
entine Party Friday afternoon on
Plymouth 11
O
Valentine’s Day.
Kitchin ....................
6
Lewis Steele and Ronald TrauLasdj ..................
1
ger are the only fourth graders
Biller --------------------. 0
with perfect attendance records
Moere ........................... 3
for the first semester of this year.
Rule .................................a
The date of our bake sale has
Fazio ............................. 0
been set for Friday, Feb. 21.
Tbotnas......................... 0
Totals..................... 13
SPECIAL CHAPEL TO BE
Midleen II
a
HELD OH FRIDAY
Windsor ....................... 8
A Valentine Day Chapel will
1 1 3 be held in the high school audi
Wynn........
torium Friday afternoon, Feb. 14.
Aath^ ..
at 2:30. The Sophomore Class is
Poston ___
in cSiarge and they have chosen
Grose...............................0
the Rev. Mr. R C. Wolf/of the
Wefancr........................... 4
Lutheran church as their speaker.
Nonise ........................ 0
A special feature of the progran
Roberlg........
3
win be the representation of twi
Bishop.............................0
pictures to the schooL The first
Bader...............................0
grade will be present because
Totals................... 19 9 43 of these pictures is to bang in the
first grade roan. Group singing
GRADE 8CHOOI, NEWS
wiU be led by Mr. R Byron
Each grade is planning some Griest, music instructor. The pub
party or celebration to take place lic is invited to attend this chapel
on Valentine Day.
The following p«ple have not
JUHIORS WORK OH PLAT
been absent from adiool during
The Junior Class of PKS
the past six weeks;
busy at work on a mystery com
FIRST GRADE;
edy, “One Mad Night.” their class
Ruth Barnes
play, under the direction of Mr.
SECOND GRADE;
Bloist, which is to be presented
FTancis BeVier
•niursday night, Februa^ 20.
Marlene Hunter
The cast is made up of the fol
Dorothy KeUerbals
lowing Juniors: Dick Rule, Mari
Marilyn Lawrence
lyn Earnest. Jean Derr, Joe
Penny Simmons
V
’
Moore, Jane Lippus, Vance Hoff
Beverly Williams
|
an. Ray Ford. WUlard Ross, EdJismny Hmiyh
I Hackett, Dorothy Sour
reb-Xaft^--Hiden Dowitzka, Edward Croy,
Lawrence Kochheiser
LuHIa Vandervort, and Jim Cun
David Smith
. ^i' ningham.
Rodney Walker
THIRD GRADE;
Faculty Slakes New
Billy Chronister

:::S

CKatIcS Hannitm

David HutchilUkm
Sammy Hutchinson
James McDouxal
Ralph Sounvine
Becky Keller
Mary Leapley

cme. When it was discovered
that a new curtain would cost
$300, the high school faculty de
cided to try their band at mak
ing the curtain. Nearly

terial toge^er. And now, lovely
to behold, the new curtsUn has
been completed ami at but i
fraction of the cost of a ready
made one.

Much iredit goes to Un. Bailey
and Miss Wisecup, Kcme EcoliOmics Instructor, who planned
and executed the work. Assist
ing thon were Miss Faulkner
and Miss Passei.
The old curtain will be made
to Ifti the auditorium windows
and will be us^ to shut out the
light during school movies. Here
tofore heavy paMr has been
made to serve. This improvement
will greatly enhance the looks of
the auditorium.

- -----------------------------------------

Poet’s Corner
Every week for some time the students of the English classes
of the tenth and eleventh year under the direction of Mr. Moist
will print original poems written by members of the class. Those
by the eleventh gn^e class were written last ycor, while the
poems of the tenth year group were composed recently when they
studied a unit on poetry. The first poem is "Twilight Hour”
by Luella Vandervoi% a junior.
TVnUGHT HOUR
The shadowy dusk steals the light of the day;
The creaking old mill is still
The light-hearted children have ceased their play;
The stars peep over the bill
The huts are deserted; the doorsteps abound
With talk of the fields to tUl,
Of a COW that’s gone lame or a troublesome hound.
And the stars look down from the hill
Knitting and darning are used in their way,
Baking discussed with a will;
While someone mentions the new-bom babe.
The stars watch the scene from the hill
The dusk surrenders the day to the night,
The people abandon their sills
To sit inside by the candle light
While the start keep guard from the hill

SOCIETY
8TUDEHTS WILL BE PRE8EHTED Df RECITAL
R Byron Griest will present
me of his private studenti
recital, Feb. 25, at .the home of
and Mrs. John F. Root '
recital is not open to the public
and only guests invited by per
sons performing, will attend. How
ever a public recital is planned
for spri^. The program will be
announced in next week’s Adver
tiser.
AHHIVERSARY PARTY
group of fifteen friends from
Cleveland. Mansfield, Shelby and
Plymouth, gathered at the hone
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riley in
Norwalk Sunday in observance of
the wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Riley. A planned cov
ered dish dinner was served at
noon and a social lime followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley were remem
bered with a gift
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson
of Plymouth were among those
present

Personals
Mrs. C. S. Moore spent last
Wednesday in Willard with her
sister, Mrs. Hugh Barber and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Jensen and family.
Mrs. Lotta Ux and sons George
and Marvin of New London were
recent callers in the home of Mrs.
Laura Clark and family.
8m tho now shades ia wall finishet al Brown A MiUm.
Miss Bebe Vinson, a student in
the Co-ed Beauty School Akron,
is spending the week with her
mother. Mre, Muriel Vinson.
Mrs. Jennie Burdge and daugh
ter Jaunita of New Haven, were
Sunday callers in the home of
Mrs. Wm. Rowe and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frey of De-

troit were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren BeVier of
Tiro were visitors in Plymouth
Monday afternoon and called at
the W. M. Johns home.
Miss Betty Entler, who is em
ployed in Shelby, spent the week
end with her parents. Idr. and
Mrs. L tt EnUer of near Ply
mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunham
were in Defiance over the week
end, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Behnc.
Mrs. Harry Sharpless spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. C. S.
Moore of the County Line road.
Clair Starkey has resumed his
position at the Clover Farm store
after
____
several
___days'_____________
days' illness with the
flu. His son, James Robert, has

also been ili with an infected ear.
Mrs. Kathryn Steiner of Can
ton is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Muriel Vinson.
Charles and WiHiam Black of
Crestline, Robert Schinledecker
of Gallon. OUver Fairchild of
Shelby, and Miss Thelma Fox
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Wm.
Rowe and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markl^
were week-end visitors of their
son. Donald Markley and family,
at Dayton, Ohio.
aughMrs. C. G. Schreff and dau
e Sun
ter Joanne of Sandusky were
i
day guests of the former's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Chas. Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichtner
Gallon Sunday and
___
Gallon hospital
spec led the

MODERN

LEGIOH TO SPONSOR
OYSTER SUPPER
The public is again reminded to
A much needed hnpr
attend the Oyster Supper spon
ms I
sored by the local American Le
this week when the old sUge gion on PViday evening. Febru
curtain, much worn and eaten by ary 28th, in their hall Proceeds
moths, was replaced by a new will be dona
onated to the Mary Fate
Park.
SUFFERS HEART ATTACK j
Richard Becker of Norwalk, an |
uncle of Alton Becker of Ply- '
mouth, suffered a severe heart at
tack at his home Saturday night
ON WMAH PROGRAM
Mrs. Doris Gooding, who has
had a radio program at WMAN
for the past eleven months at 7 30
aturday evening, delighted
her listeners on last Saturday eve
ning with several Solovox selec
tions.

housmg

of^efense

in which Portsmouth Navy YprtT workers*^5ve lettled
Kttlcd'^dovm^Sl-*
do<
:ity, water, phone and sewer
month. It w*. five above zero when this

BUSINESS ’TRIP
Mr. Dayton Cramer spent Fri
day in Detroit in the interests of
the Mersh Motor Sales Co of
tficld, of which he is secre
tary. He purchased several DeSota and Plymouth cars for the
firm axKl is also the proud posses
sor of a new DeSota car.
ILL AT KENT
Mr. Detyl Daugherty was a =
week-end guest ot his wile and =
daughter Suzanne in Kent Mrs s
Daugherty has been very ill (nr| =
several weeks at the home of her j =i
mother, Mrs. Linnie Miller
Kent
MABHIAGE UCEN8E
A marriage Ucenae waa issued
at Norwalk to Donald Franklin
Davia, 33, Plymouth and Esther
Aceneth Worthington, 25. Ply
mouth. Bev. R. C. WoU named to
officiate.

an oauu now . . .

UNW^ eun REVE

““

Curtain For Stage

I People, Spots In The News

AmiellM Jean Beneon
jrChlei
eago, believed
tta&ft baby at
■ I ti
«e*) celfaMk (13
(
•bnia* five nart e( epnablenl giewth liaee flut

Try in Plymouth Pird

NROGW nAM AWANO ... CieaUan ed^aa aMOd for Aiteican biuiMai

CARD or TRANKS
Our alixere thanks and grati
tude is extended to friends and
neighbors who assisted us in any
way during the innaaa and death
our husband and foUier; to
Uioee who sent floral tributes,
the paUbearazs, the Postle funeral
home, and Bev. Wolf for his conaoUng words. It wm all deeply
apppeelaled.
Mrs Vent Sourwlnc. ‘
Mr. and Mrs Everett WUaoo
Opel Seurwins

that RIEF.LECTS ART
Surely it is the same when it comes to buying: Printing, as it is when
buying Furniture, Automobiles or Clothing — You want it up-to.date—
That is our policy with Printing—always keeping in touch with modem
trends so that we can pass on to our customers that which is new. WTien
you need your next supply of Printed matter, just call The Advertiser—
“IT WILL BE MODERN!”
• LETTERHEADS

Special Interest to
FARMERS .. .

ENVELOPES
BL15TTERS
BILL HEADS
STATEMENTS
ANNOLT^CEMENTS
Business and Professional
CARDS
COLOR PRINTINGCATALOGS, FOLDERS
and BROADSIDES

PLAN

ART

SALE BILLS
Before you place your order
elsewhere for Sale Bills, ask
our price—With each order a
NOTICE IS PUBLISHED
FREE IN THE
ADVERTISER

copy

PRINTING

The PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Phont: 59

Plymouth, Ohio

of Silver King Tractors

Gu«tt Speaker
At Banquet
R. B. Bicbjr,
Icnown B^>
viUe banker and farmer, will be
. the tpeaker at the annual ban>
quei of the Richland County
Horae Breedenr* aaaodation to be
held Feb. IT in the First Metho
dist church at Mansfield, accordinc to Chat. McBride of Mifflin
township, president of the.associatkm.
- L. P. McCann of the Animal
Husbandry Department of Ohio
State University will be the toast
master. D. J. Kays and Dr. Carl
Gay. both of the Animal Husban
dry Department will also be
the pix^p^m.
Tickets for the banquet can be
secured from the following mem'
bM of the banquet committee:
C. W. McBride. Rt 2, Mansfield.
H. K. Lenhart, Lexington, O.
C. C Hammett, Rt 1. Mansfield
B. B. Pettit, Rt 3, Mansfield.
W. A Pfeifer, Lexington.
C. R. Sipe, Rt 4. Shelby.
Byron Claric, Rt 4. Shebly.
B^er Culler, Lucas.

Announce Music Schedok
Plua hive been made tor pub
lic performance of music atudcnts
of the Plymouth schools during
the lecond semester of the cur
rent school year. The schedule
of these events are here listed
with the date of each. Please
keep these datea'in mind and plan
to attend as many programs as
pf>friKla>
Feb. 14. Chapel, band performs
Feb. 25. Piano recital (private
students.)
March 1. Grade school 'compe
tition festival at Wellington. (Our
grade choir will compete.)
. March 22. Solo and' ensemble
competition at Oberiin.
l^rch 27. High school opoetta,
"Miss Chenyblossom."
^nil. 5. Hi^ school chorus
competition st Bellvue. (Our high
school chorus will compete.)
April 8. Grade school operettas
(Primary, "Peter Rabbit"; Inter
mediate. "Hans and GreteL")
April 13. Easier cantata by the
choirs.

NEWHAVEN
NEWS
Bom to Mr. and tSrs. Paul
Cline, a daughter. Lois Elizabeth,
at Willard hospital. Sat Feb. 1.
Mrs. Cline was formerly Miss
Rosalyn Berry of this place.
Hany Wilcox has rented the
Ross Yoimg farm and will move
there in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bauer have
rented the Mowery farm.
Glenn Rang has accepted a
position with G. S. Sparks of
Monroeville, who is a Chevrolet
dealer, and also sella John Deere
^
farm machinery.
Paul Ramsey has accepted a
position with Dale Osborn.
Mrs. Lydia Clark spent last
week with her son, B. H. Clark
and family. '
The L W. S. S. class was en
tertained Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Waller Noble.
Mr. Russel Boclcher, Crestline
called on his mother, Mrs. Eknma
Belchy last Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sny
der.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleland of Shel
by spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Dickinson. C. A Fox
and family of Plymouth spent
Sunday evening in the same
home.
A group of Negro boys from
Prentiss, Miss., gave an entertain
ment consist!^ ol negro spirit
uals which was sponsored by the
high jchooL
"The Gate to Happiness" is the
title of the class play to be giv
en by the Juniors, March 7th at
tte high school auditorium.

Teachers Meet Here
Th* Richland County Teachers’
aaaociatlon met Wednesday, Feb.
5, at the local high Khool. The
program was opened with three
aelectiona by the girls’ and boys’
glee clubs of FHS who sang "TTie
Lord's Prayer," "The Boating
Song," and "Beautiful Saviour,"
■under the direction of R. Byron
Grieal Superintendent Elliott of
Mt Vernon was the main speak
er of the evening.
later the teecheis divided up
into departmental groups and
held meetings for their rc9ectlve
subjects in the various rooms of
the high school.
The next and final'meeting of
the aasociation will be a dinner
pttty held at MkHct high on
Alkil Sod.

7BB putouTB <o0C»>limnm ncisiMur

Fry in Plymouth FM

smed their. 1941 wheat crops for
an Incresaa of 6,341 poUdea over
1940 figuies.
At a drawina held last Wed- OR9OT STUDIES
Commenting on the present
ymouth drew Shiloh as MISSIONARY LESSON .
ST. JOSEPHS MlSStON
war abroad, the chairman said
opponent In the Ricfa- ‘Investing our Herlliige
■wr. rniMds L. Fata. Paste
land County tournament The Minority Groups uxl Interracial
that fanners did not vision high
game will be played_ at 8:00 P. Cooperation," was reviewed
Mast on Simdsiy 9.-00 a. m.
prices as in World War 1, since
M. Thursday, Pel
Mn. Harry Shutt, Thundey
mo-' than 187,000, or 65 percent Othar servina announced oi
field Senior High,
temoon when the W8C8 met et
of t' e State's > faiman, ' signed Stmdays.
this game will meet Lucas and the Methodist church parlors for
PREDICTS HIGHER FARM farm plans in May 1940, and in------------------------the victor of the Ontario-Unlon their February meeting.
game at 1:30 Saturday afternoon
These minority groupe com
PLYMOUTH METHODIST
INCOME FOR IMli WARNS dicated their intentlona of seedat Mansfield.
posed of more then one-sixth of
ing within sciesge allotment; a T. Wlnlcnnute, pastor
AGAINST
EXPANSION
Should Plymouth siwcessfuUy the total population of the Unit
eatabliahed under the program, Church school, 10:00, 'Willatd
hurdle these obstacles, they will ed States and include the Jew,
play in the finals at 9:00 in Mans Mexican, Cijban, Indian, Oriental Columbus, Feb. 13 — Two-thirds and carrying out approved aoU Ross, supt
field High. The tournament op and Negro. Each group was re of Ohio's farmland, improve and building practice, that enrich the Morning worship, 11KK)
Epworth League 840
ens at Lucas, Feb. 24, when On viewed briefly and some interest protected under the conservation aolL
features of the Trlple-A Fann
Adult Bible Study 8:30
tario meets Union, and Lexington ing facts disclosed.
Other major accomplishmenta
Choir practice Wed. 740.
plays Madison.
Mn. B. R. Scott had charge of program, today ia ready for any
Nonpareil Class meeting Mmthe devotions which included the emergency as Ohio farmers’ con include increases in the acreage
Responsive Reading ,of Steward tribution to the National Defeoie seeded to legumes ana grasses, day at the pazsonage.
Program.
This
was
the
cosnment
green
manure
and
cover
crops,
Friendship
Class meeting Tues
ship of Brotherhood and Prayer.
Some Blessing
day evening.
Mrs Qeorge Rershiser, as presi made today by Elmer F. Kruse, and tree planting.
dent, presided over the meeting Auglaize county farmer and the Pointing to the value of the
State's AAA Chairman, in review conservation attained by farmers
Mayor Wro. Johns received and conducted the business
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ing accomplishmenta of Ohio £sr- during the past year, Kruae said:
a blessing Tuesday afternoon Sion.
9:30 a. m. Sunday SchooL A.
that he won’t forget or forgive
Preceding the meeting a splen mers who participated in the ‘Tjonservation of our aoU reoour- F. Cornell, Supt
Farin'
Program
in
Governmenrii
in a hurxy. Walking out West did dinner was served with the
cea is a matter of national con
10:18 a. m. Morning Wonhip.
Broadway in his "farmer" following
ing in charge: Mn. L a 1940.
cetn. Through the AAA Farm Rev. Anderson of Wooster wul
clothes, be was stopped by a
. Mn. .J. B. Derr, Miss Alta Kruse, wbo faims 80 acres near Program forineia are attacking preach at this service on 'Tha
man driving a blue sedan from McGinley, Mn. Otia Downend St Maty’s, Ohio, said that seven this problem on a national acale. History of the Old Testament"
the west, who inquired direc and Mn. T. R Ford, Twenty- yean of conservation under the The achievements of the 187,000
6 p. m. Junior C. E.
tions for reaching the Ply
Farm Program will play a vital fsrineia of Ohio who participated 7 p. m. Adult C. E.
eight re^nded to RoH CalL
mouth high school The man
The March 6th meeting will be part in the Nation'i Defense Pro in the program last year, indicate Thursday, choir practice.
Sewing {Circle Tbuiaday after
was approximately 40 years of in charge of Mesdames Willard gram. With war raging abroad, the progreas that is being made
age and was accompanied by Ross, Fred Rosa, C. J. Johnston, he continued, the job of the AAA inimeeting the problona of foil noon, Feb. 20, with Mia. Beck.
doubly important Providing wa^ and depletion."
his wife and two small chil- and Bertha Seaboltz; program,
drezL
abundance of food and fiber,
Mrs. T. a Ford, and Devotions
Faim income also gains in 1940,
The woman explained that Mrs. A. A. Ross.
conserving the Nation’s - soU re the sUte AAA head predicted
__________ CHURCH
i sources, and raising farm Income that 1941 will ahow on even high
they planned to hold a relig
ious I meeting at the High LUTHERAN LADIES
are a fint line of defense.
er farm income due to increased
school Wednesday evening AH) PLAN CAFETERIA
More than 167,000 fannen demands of fsrin products on the aon, Supt
and after receiving explicit
Plans for a I cafeteria sapper pledged co-operation In the pro part of thousands of Ohio workin snu
1940 to
w build
mma up
uqp uie
the
directions,'were very grateful were made by the Lutheran La gram1 ui
who are returning to jobs,
24?P.^ b!^^ia Lulbar
^in toct. so grateful that she dies Aid society when they held fertiUi
Utjr of Ohio's depletinf cn^ and to fairly good prices for ma
shook hands with Mayor their all day meeting at the an land,, to improve fann incomes to jor crop! and livestock nex| year.
consumers through fair Be warned farmen, however, not
Johns and gave him her nex, Tuesday, Feb. 11th.
.The protect
fct consumen
“blessing" which was more or group voted to hold the sutler on prices by stabilizing suppto of to become too optimistic because
praetkaw ^ ,
Wednesday, Feb. 19, commencing farm producti at levels adwiuate any present huge itocks already ThurSv.^M p. m. SenE?SS .
leas of a **pow-wow."
Mr. Johns proceeded on his at 5 p. m., and will have to offer for domestic export land Ttatrvt
hand which will be carried practice, Thurs. 7:30.
■ tig whst a
a Urge variety of well cooked requirements.
over into the 1941 maifceting year.
Alpha Guild meeting Tuesday.
was and suddenly and prepared dishes.
The most surprising accomp
The meeting was in charge of lishment of ^ farm program
reached for his hip pocket con
taining his wallet You guessed Mn. Dwayne McFadden, vice last year, Knise indicated, was
His wallet was blessed in president, and preceding the buai the huge increase in the applica
to midair. It contained $87 in ness session a covered dish din tion of lime and triple-super-phos
, an insuraim policy, and ner was served to eighteen mem phate.
Approximately '280.000
is lodge and other identi hers. Mrs. Beaver conducted the tons were applied in 1940.
devotional _
fications.
Participation in all phases of
The March meetl
'ting willI be the the farm program surpassed all
Word was immediately sent
Friday, snd Saturday
• • FeK 14-15
out to all surrounding towns second Wednesday of the month. previous records, the Auglaize
and patrolmen put on the look
fanner declared.
Wheat loans
UNDERGOES OPERATION
out for the car. At Willard the
jumped from 5.488 in 19M to al
.Adam Mumea, who underwent most 12,800 during the past year
police reported a similar affair
an operation fMday morning
about an hour previous.
with faimera borrowhig about
-Abo- ""
the Willard Municipal hospital, U 3 1-4 million doUaza for storing
A SEQUEL
While Mayor Johns lost his gradually improving,
4 million bushels of wheat Wheat
allet a salesman from Daygrowers
also
established
a
second
~8EtXB FARM
ton making a call at the Ad
Warner and Fred Vogel have record when 34,008 farmers invertiser had his wallet re
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
F«ik 16-17-18
turned, although he was un sold out their celery gardens at
CARD OP THANKS
aware that he had lost it A Cclcryville to Ed Wien who has
I deeply appreciato the iMny
sm:ill amount of bills and va become Celcryville's largest land cts of kindnesSs the cards and
rious identifications were in owper with gbout 80, acres of val lowen sent me during my’re^t
the billfold which was found uable land.
illness. I am grateAU for all re
beside his car parked in front
membrances.
MINOR OPERATION
of the Kroger store. Mr. Don
Mis. WUbur DeWitt
Mn. Natelle Motley submitted
ald Dunham was the finder of
the wallet who jleft it at the to a minor operation on her left
CONVALESCING
foot
Monday
at
the
office
of
Dr.
Kroger store for identification
Mr. Bruce Myei* is convalesc
The people of Plymouth, as a George J. Searle, Mansfield. Mrs. ing at his home after a six weeks'
tley has returned home and
whole, are so honest that wc
illness.
forget to look for the dishonest Mn. Paregoy is assisting in her
ones.

p. a a Dt»wB
Shiloh In Toniliey

SOCIETY FARM niOaiAM
READY FOR ANY
iEMERGENCY

CHURC RES

TEMPLE KKS!

"A Night At Earl CarroUV

‘Texas Rangers Ride Again”

FLIGHT
COMMAND'

Ii

starring ROBERT TAYLOR

PERSWALS
Mr. and Mn. Harry H. DiUin;er. Mr. and Mn. R Miller and
dr. and Mn. F. Dean of Elyria,
Mr. and Mn. G. Frueh of Cleve
land. Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Horn
of Lakewood, and Dr. and Bdrs.
Bratton of Gallon, were
1841 G. £. Rafrigaraion ai naw
low pricai now on display al
Brown fc Miliaria.
Vincen Taylor, who assists his
father, O. ;L. Taj
Taylor, at Uie Sofilling ation on Sandusky
street, has accepted a position at
le Shelby Tube Company.
Wall-V«t tba non-cnnnbUog
wallpapar flaanar, 30e par 4 oa.
COB. Brown le Millars.
Mn. H. O. Downend spent a
few days In Cleveland last week
at the home of her brother, W. C
Davis. Mr. Davis is very ill iin
Fairview hospital
Mim Lucille Briggs and Mr.
Carl Pollock of Mansfield were
Sunday guests at the D. W. Dan
ner home.
Rani our floor sandar and maka
yow flocn lika saw again. Brown
It Mmar Hardwara.
Mr. and Mrs. NeU McCaron of
Willard were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frome.
Mr. and Mn. K. £. Tinker and
Mr. and Mn. G. W. Tinker of Mt
Vernon spent Wednesday in Ply
mouth, guesU of Mrs. Martha
Brown.
Electric Wasbars. $9$M wp at
Brown k Malar's.
Ysaris bast srisnllV dsfsetira
story. How a CaUfonU pnfassor foUowsd for tour yssji the
fosgotlsn traU ai a priraisss ebeaiels that isok aacimt Aawskaaa
7M yaasa la wtUs—end feuad It
at laet in a musty old faaak vaultDosrit mist this unusual loatura ulustraiad in oolos la Tba AaseriWaakly, tbs magaMaa dl
atsd witb next weak’s Bi
CUeage HarsM-Asaeiican.

Best Sellers Now
Available At The
Plymouth Library

CASTAMBA

SHELBY
OHIO

TStt

"Wave of the Future,” by Anne' FRL-BAT.
FEB. 14-15
"Sapphira The
Lindbergh
Slav© Girl," by W ilia Cather arc JAMES CAGNEY-i>AT <FBRIEN
now available at the Plymouth
Library. These two books are
considered among the best sellen
and rate high by reviewen.
According to Miss Jessie Traugor, libarian, the circulation of
the library averages about 800 per
month, which is ex^tionaliy
good for a libraxy the size of Ply
mouth.
If you are not acquainted with
Frank Morgan-BUlie Burke

'^HERE COMES
THE NAVY’*
MAN
OF BORNEO”

its patrons.

8UN.-MON.-TUE8. Feb. 18-17-18

Silver Kings Win
In Retarn Match
ClcveUnd bowUng team, and
the Silver King Tractora of Ply
mouth and the Sons of Herman
teami were played Sunday at the
Meder Recreation alleyt in Mans
field.
The Silver Kings took two of
« game, from the Cleveland
Pneumatic Tool keglert, in one
of the matches and another Cleve
land outfit won over the Sons of
Herman. 2446 to 2488.
The Plymouth Silver King
lean is compoaed of C. Rhine,
John Dick. O. Dawson, H. Tea],
Lester Shields and F. Dawson.
CARD OF THANBN
My sincere thanks and gnUtude la extended to all friends
and neighbors, who assisted mC
in my deep sorrow in the dead)
of my dear ton; for their many
acts of kindness, floral tributen,
cards. Rev. a C. Wolf for bis con
soling words, the pallbearers,
MUler-McQuate funeral directon
and those who helped in any way
Alto Hr. and Mrs. L. M. DuCommon of San Francisco, Calit,
wish
'' to express their grateful
thanks and Bppndatioa to evetyone wbo so Uadtr aarislad In oar
bereavemant
Mts. UUian Voisard

Thmks To An Automalic
(jhu Water Heato
AdapoodaUa hotwatoriarvicg is om
of tha moat naadad convamancaa
of tha modarn homa. For countiass
d^ housohoM usa«, at tiinaa of
ootegooey, for mora haakhful Gviog

w/rry*
Mffme

—yow family oaadt tha modara hot
watar aarvica tuppiiad by an autooMtie gag hot watar haatar. Aaaura
hot watar ahrayt "o« thna” at tha

CARTOON and FOX NEWS
SUN.-MON.-TUEB Pab. 28-24-25

*<8MNWitint«iir
MetUag Cal But tha Pstasa
BOX omCE OPENS AT l2iM
loaday Btaowa-I2i3g. 4tNL ti38
Maoday k ToMdar-liMk TiM

your homo fay iostaBing
as hogr gaa liot watar aarriea aow.

■

THE PtKOOTH (OHIO) ASVEimSI3l, THOnibAT nw

Home af SHver Kheg TraHort

SHILOH NEWS
Wolfcrtbcrgcr't Collection On The
Life end Work of Abrehem Lincoln
Exhibited Todey In Akron
A {collection of 350 Valentincf
and Valentine corers have been
put on display in the special ex*
Mbit room of the Western Reserve
Historical society where they will
remain for three weeks. The col
lection dates are from 1845 to
1855.
Every conceivable type of Val
entine can be found in this exMbit Valentine sUtionery of
that day ,is also exhibited. The
messagee on these highly orna
mental cards contained expression
of undying affection right where
the mail man might read them.
Mr. Wolfenberger will show
his collection of contemporary
material embracing the lite and
work of Ahraham Lincoln and the
CivU War, at the Rubber City
Stamp club at Akron, Thursday,
Feb. 23.
The collection consists of qtiotations of prices of slaves in Rich
mond, Va, in .1555, bill of sale
for slaves, anti-slavery propagan
da letters* dating back as far as
1819 and a copy of the Fugitive
Slave Bill having its origin in
Deut* 33:15-16.
There are Lincoln campaign
letterheatU and envelopes, as well
s« manyk^ivii War patriotic envel^cs. A campaign envelope
beazing a picture of Stephen A.
Douglas presents a quotation
from one of bis speeches: *Tell
them to obey the laws and sup
port the Constitution. There are
no longer any parties save these
two—patriots and traitors. The
slavery question is a mere excuse.
The election of Mr. Lincoln is a
mere pretext! The present ses
sion movement is the result of
enormous
conspiracy
formed
more thanI a year aM^“
Xt is recalled in history that Mr.
Douglas was a great admirer of
Hr. Lincoln. Then there 4F also
an envelope dab*d 1899 showing
B Confederate and a Union vet
eran, each'^with an empty sleeve
shaking han^ at the national re
union of the Blue and Gray h^ld
that year at Evansville, Ind.
Quoting Mr. Woliersbcfi^r. “the
great struggle to preserve the
Union took a terrible toll on both
sides, but those who actually did
ATTENDS BXRTHDAT* * ?
DINNER
Mrs. Sylvia Redkk attended a
day dinner Sunday at
home (
Mrs.
ler of OUvesburg. The o^uion
honored the 23rd birthday of their
son, Willard. Mrs. Redkk has
been a guest on Willard's birth
day each year with the exception
of one.
Callers of Mrs. Redkk at her
home on Sunday evening were
Hr. and Mrs. William Kissell and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Junior Bums
of Mansfield, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Kissel of Champion Hill.

the fighting were the first to for
get their differences and Join
hearts and hands in the hope for
a strong Union and rebuilding of
our great nation. The letters li^tten home by these brave souls
from the thkkest of the battle al
ways carried a note of respectful
consideration from the enemy,
who was also fighting andi dyin
for what he thought was righi
•ight
The courage with which -the
men and women of the past car
ried on and the union of piirposc
behind their efforts, minimi^
all of the differences that may
arise today, because after all
man's span of life occupies but a
fleeting moment In history and
the great plan of God."
MARCH OF DIMES
CONTRIBUTION
FAMILY DINNER
Shiloh contributed a generous
A family dinner was enjoyed amount for the “March of Dimes”
Sunday at the honfe of Mr. and
the Rkhlana county
unty fund
Mis. Charles Seaman. Thirteen which totaled about $l,i
1,000.
members were present Mr. Sea
The largest contribu'
ution
man's mother, Mrs. Mary Lutr, from Shilo h by one person was
who is 88, was with the family.
that of Mrs.. George Wolever, who
gave a yardd of dimes, $4.80.
$4.<
FARM GROUP PLAN FOR
YEAR'S WORK
Mrs. Reed Noble was hostess to
the Rome Country club. Wednes
day. A covered dish dinner was
served to twenty members and
two guests. The name of one new
member was added to the roll.
Plans were formulated for the
year’s work for the club.
INHERITED TALENTS
In a recent article in the Cleve
land Plain Dealer, a picture was
shown of Sherman Howard at his
organ.
The Howards are quite well
known throughout the communi
ties surrounding their family
home near Delphi T^ere were
nine in the 6unily, seven boys and
two girls and they were all en
dowed with musical gifts. They
played various instruments and
furnished entertainment for years
in lurches and social gatherings.
.They also specialized in singing
—several of the group
rare voices, which were culUvat
One of the family is our own
Marvin Howard, who has been
invalid maoy years, but who
IbJtpsNhe tdbes of his young n
hood singing in bis heart, and
one ever hears a complaint from
him because of physical suffer
ing.
' The gift of voice has been in
herited by children and granddiildren of the members of this
family.
R R Howard, a son of Marvin,
has a Ulent that has long been
recognized in this community,
and his son and daughter carry
the talent Richard at the Ohio
State University and Beatrice in
church and community musk cir
cles in the Adario community.

of averages, so many people out of every one
hundre<i will have a regular savings account
and will consistently build it up with regular
deposits. They are the ones who believe in
creating a reserve fund for the future.
Ajo you interested in becoming one of these
regular savers? If so.
Start a 9iiloh Savings account NOW!

Hie Sbilob SaTings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00
—jfomber of The Federal Reserve—

A pkture show in connection
with a Washington tea party and
interesting program has been
planned for the benefit of aU
members of the Shiloh Communi
ty Grange for Wednesday even
ing, Feb. 19.
There was a splendid attend
ance at the last meeting and It is
hoped the number wUl be dou
bIM to hear the next program.
BmTH OF SON
Bom to fdr. and Mrs. John
Swartz, a son. Duane Norris, Sun
day, Feb. 9. at the WUlard Muni
cipal hospitaL

Paul Rader entertained
- t Biridge club at
Rader home. M
dy Ra
der, Jr., won first prize id Mrs
Don Hamman was consoled. One
of the pleasing features ^
personal shower for Mrs.
Stroup of Shelby.
FARM WOMEN ANNOUNCE
MEETING
?t-lo-Gcthcr Club will
The Get-1
[ day meeting Thursday
. 20. i : the home of Mrs. Carl
Smiith.

BANKERS'
CONVENTION
attend

WILL OBSERVE
CHURCH NITE
According to the church bullet
in members arul friends of the
Methodist church will observe
Church Night on Thursday. Feb,
20. A covered dish dinner will
precede the meeting. All mem
bers are urged to be present

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAUO CAtt MUIVMHI
•HILOH^OHW

Boy Scouts Have A Big Week

The celebration of the Annual
Miss Eleanor Company lof To Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7-13, whkh
ledo visited with her parents. Mr. closes today, has been one of
arul Mrs. John Company, and Mr. greet value. Not only have the
and Mrs. E. H. Mellick at the Scouts had a fuU program, but it
Mellkk home Sunday afternoon. has also demonstrated to the boys
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair and that the community is behind
daughter Betty of Mansfield were them.
Last Saturday evening twen
callers of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
ty-two boys met in the Scout
Kester, Sunday.
A W. Lash and Wilbur Craw Room to bear the address of
ford of Tiro were callers in town President Roosevelt whkh was
broadcast over a national radio
Stazkday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Page and bodr-up. The Scouts had hot
son of Shelby were Sundio^ eve dogs,- rolls, hot chocolate, cup
ning dinner guests of Mr. and cakee and ice cream. Tbe cop
Mrs. G. W. Page. CaUers at the eakee were the gift of Mrs.
same home during the evening Charles Davis, whiU Mr. Stacy
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snyder Brown provided the funds lor
and Mrs. Pearl Everett of North the pxirchase of ice cream which
Fairfield and Miss May Page of was sold to the Scouts at coat
by the Hitching Poet, which al
Plymouth.
Donald WUlet of Upper San so contributed e quart of milk
dusky was here Sunday to see his for the chocolate. The DeWitt
Bakery sold the Scotils part of
mother. Mrs. Deasa WUlet.
the roUs and asked only whole
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eley and sale price for them.
daughter Roberta of SpenccrvUle
On Monday the Scouts receiv
visited at the home of Mr. and ed two gifts which were very
Mrs. Frank Dawson the week-end badly needed. Mr. Fred Schneid
Mrs. Grace Bamd visited at the er gave the troop a half ton of
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L Hart cool and Mr. Earl McQuate of the
man of Ml Sterling several days Millcr-McQuatc Store gave a doz
the past week.
en folding chairs. When asked
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz were about Uie coal, Mr. Schneider
in Ada a couple of days the past marked: ‘Tm glad to give iL
week to see Mr. and Mrs. J. B. There's one organization I think
Stambaugh, the latter’s parents. deserves all the support it can be
Miss Martha Jane lx)fland vis given.”
ited [relatives in Cleveland Sun
Last night the Troop played
day.?
host to the parents of its boys. A
son of Shelby were Sunday din regular troop meeting was p
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. WU- on so that the parents could s<
how the organization works.
Ij.'t.m WUlet.

additisn to the meeting an im
pressive Tenderfitt Induction
Service was used to induct sev
eral new Scouts into the Troop.
The Troop is limited to three full
patrols, or twenty-four boys and
when that limit is reached, whkh
will be soon, further admittance
will be permitted only when one
of the older Scouts drop out or is
elevated to a higher rank. The
requirements have been stiffened
SO as tp assure that those who are
the Troop arc there because
they want to bo Scouts and for
other reason. After a boy has
applied for admittance he is givone month in which to pass
his Tenderfoot tests. He is then
admitted to the Troop and has
two months in whkh to pass his
Second Class requirements. Failto comply with this schedule,
or failure to attend meetings
without a valid excuse constitute
an automatic withdrawal from the
Troop
Tonight Mr. Ed Ramsay is
playing host to tha Scouts and
is admitting lham to tha Ply
mouth Tbaalra frsa of charga,
Th|t is a kindnass appraciatad
by tha boys vary much. Tha
Scouts will form at tha Scout
Room at 8:30 and will go to
tha thaaira in a body ai 8:40.
An excellent Troop committee
has been sec\ired, composed of
Dr. D. B. Faust, Mr. D. J. Ford,
Mr. E. B, Miller, Mr. J. E.'Nimmons rod Mr. H. J. Root The

Scouts Prepared for Emergency Service

mi?

V .
SERVICE

*

BIRTHDAYS HONORED
Mr,. Stanley .Motfer entertained
at dinner on Thursday evening a
ea,
occaaion honored the
birthdays of her husband and his
father. M, S. Moser.
ATTEND D: A. R.
MEETma
Mrs. A. W. Firestone and Mrs.
Charles Seaman attended the
Jared Mansfield Chapter of the
D. A. R. at. tbe Women's Club in
Mansfield, Friday.

R R Howard was in Medina
Friday attending the Cleveland
Livestock Producent Association.

Ueaued Ftmer^ Direeton

’
Mr. and Un. Floyd Winely of, G. G. Grifkth was in CleveWadsworth were callers of Mr. land Tuesday to see his sistes»«„^
and Mrs. Stanley Moaer Sun^. Mrs. Grace Ervin, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Van Al seriously Ul for several wedcs
len of Detroit were caUers of Mr. and is receiving hospital treat
and Mrs. Frank Patterson Sunday ment
Mr. and Mrs. Rsbert Sooner
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader and
-__ jdav In
two sons spent Sunday with Mr.
itives.
and Mrs. Walter Rader of Colum
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Aeynolds
bus.
accompanied
Mrs. Bdaud Hale to
Mr. and Mrs. R A McBride and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Robert her home in Lorain Sunday, and
Lofland, Dean Ruckman and Bs>b also called on relatives in Elyria.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald KochenMoser were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. WtUiam Shaffer derfer of Adario were Sunday
of Mr.* and Mrs. Robert
of Shelby.
Forsythe.
Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush were
Mrs. R H. Williams Sunday were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moore and Roy Whitney
iitney we
west of Bdansfield.
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mr Howard Long of Canton
Moore of Wellington. Mr. and
spent
the
week-end with her
Fo;
Mrs. George Foster
of WUlard
T. A.
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schneider ames.
^
of Plymouth.
Mrs. Dan Castor and Bert Hus
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman ton of Shelby were callers of Mr.
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. and Mrs. C. S. Obetz Monday.
Robert Ruckman of Mt, Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. WaUace Hamly
RETURNED HOME
of Shelby spent Sunday at the
Mrs. Wilbur DeWitl was re
home of Mrs. Grace Hamly.
moved home Saturday afternoon
udolph
from the Hilltop Nursing Home in
I a visit:ors in town the week- Mansfield. Her condition is some
what improved,

j
j

VACATIONING IN
THE SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever
left on Thursday for a vacation at
Hot Springs, Ark.

INTERESTED IN FARM
PROJECTS

PHONRM1

PROBATE COURT
Inventory report filed in the
esUte o( Margaret Copland. Val! of estate set at »1,800,

A. W. Firestone and T, A
Barnes attended the Ohio State
Bankers' association at Columbus
on Lincoln's Birthday. Mrs. Fire
stone accompanied them to Dela
ware and spent the day at the
home of her brother, Joseph Buck

By The Lave ...
&■

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Soaday school at 10. F. C. Dawson.»Supt
'
r
Vesper servfce at 7:30 p. m., followa^ by a congregation meet
ing
charge of Rev. Joseph Slttkr, president of Ohio Synod.
AU members are requested to
ATTEND emeus
be
present
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roethlisberger were in Cleveland Friday
attending the circus of the A1 Si- SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH
H. T. Wintermute, pastor
rat Grotto.
Morning worship 9:30.
Church school 10:30. E. L. Clcv
POPULAR OmL
nger,
Kupt
BECOMES BRIDE
Evening Situdy group 7:45.
Miss Mablc Bamd, daughter of
Mrs. Grace Bamd. became
bride of William CraU, son of Mr. CLASS PARTY
and Mrs. Roscoe5 CraU
Cr
of near
The Xx)yal Daughters Class of
New London.
Mt Hope Lutheran
Sunday
The ceremony took place Satur School have planned a meeting
day evening at 8 o'clock at the for Friday evening. Feb. 21 with
First ‘Lutheran church in Shelby. Miss Pearl Darling.
Dr. D. B. Young read the mar
POPULAR
riage service.
After a trip to Florida and a PRODUCTION
number of scenk places in the
Several members of the Cass
South, they wUl reside for the towmship school facu!
ulty and pupresent with
bridegroom's pils attended the p;troduction of
parents.
“Abraham Lincoln,” which
The bride is a graduate of Shi
ay evening.
loh High schooL

BROTHERS FUBNIBH
MUSIC
Jtfim and Russell Stoner fur
nished several numbers of accordlor the
Tnstitute. These brothers are ex-

ptionally good entenaineo.

Boy Scouts here and
throughout the country are
now training in ScoUtcraft and
outdoor lore with new vigor
to be better prepared for any
sort of emergency and dis
aster service. Scout troops
are forming unita of Emer
gency Service <3orps (see em
blem, upper right above) and
being trained in firefighting,
first aid,rescue work and other
service connected with emer-

At camp and on hikes,
through games and other at
tractive activities of the regu
lar Scout program, they are
learning what to do in case
of crisis and how to fulfill
their promise to help other
people at all timea. 'nirough
demonstrationa, displays and
exhibits, in coofieration with
established disaster relief
agencies, they are doing their
part to teach the American
people to be prepared. *

Iffome of SUvor King Tractors

SENT QUOTAS TO
3311 FARMERS
IN RICHLAND

rmwmmmrmmi^

ever, and their applications tar
payments have, been seat to the
sUte soil conservation office at
Columbus lor atq>roval. 'When the
requests have bem approved they
will be sent to the district farm
office in Cleveland which will
mail the checks.
Checks are expected -to arrive
at the county AAA office within
two weeks. Farmen will then re
ceive notices from the office to
cal! for their money.
The payments will be for com
pliance with the 1940 program.
Partkipating fannen had to keep
their cash crop quotas within gov
emment limits and adopt the
necessary soil building practices,
including the use of lime and fer-

WMiland CouBty To t
PallsBts To Cohanbusi Boport
Made ot> year's Acfivitlea.
RichlaiKi county will send its
menai patients to the Columbus
sate hospital instead ot to Toledo
under a redistricting plan set up
by the sate department of pub
lic welfare. Probate Judge C. J.
Anderson has announced. The
new plan became elective Feb. 1.
In a letter to Judge Anderson
announcing the change in
rietx. Dr. R. E. Buchongi Commis
sioner of the division of mental
diseases, said the new plan was
designed to "relieve overcrowd
ing in sUte instituUons and equal
iie the demands upon the host
els."
For more than half a century
the county has sent ia mental patienfs to Toledo, often contribut
ing as many as 90 or 60 a year to
the Toledo hospital's population.
The shift to Columbus will
approximately 90 miles per round
trip to the hoepitaL The round
trip to Toledo id more than 200
miles while the trip to Columbus
totals approximately

Try fa Pjymmah Fird ^
LETTERS to the

. . tditoi
8619 Waring Ave.
Hollywood, Cai^
Jan. 21, 1941

SUBSCRIBE
m

Dear Editor;
Another year has rolled around
and I am reminded that anntlww
pay day for the Advertiser hex
roiled with it It’s not an unwdcome debt, for the Advertis
^th bAindreds of Kichland
er more than pays for itaelf to
county fannen due to zecelve
far away subacribers. I have for
fovtfnment AAA checks within
the past five years kept abreast
the next two weeks, the county
with Plymouth views and the
0Q theif
plffiftting
conservation
is
many changes transpiring thru
out *cm(e allotment quotas for of soil-building crops.
its
columns. This last issue dis
Payments for last year are ex
1941 tsims in the county.
tinctively dwelt on the nu epi
The allotment figures, covering pected to total more than 610a
demic. I believe California and
com, wheat, oats, rye, barley and 000 in Richland county.
Florida were the first reclplentt
G. L. Taylor, county AAA chair
soy bean acreage, show the farm
of-the germ, brought from the flu
er how many acns he can plant man, said some of the checks will
infected Hawaiian Islands.
this year to stay within the gov- be later than usual this year but
For several weeks, the papers
ecnmenfs farm quota. If he ex most of the eligible fannen will
here
registersd on an average of
receive
them
at
the
tame
time.
ceeds the allotment he is diquaii900 to 1,000 cases per day. Two
Last year the checks,'began
fied for AAA checks.
ol
those cesee were in our home.
Figures compiled at the coun riving in December and contii
This partieuter type leaves s va
ty AAA office show that nearly until early spring.
of trsileri. the popular kind
Fannen who are dissatisfied
hit deputies riety
600 of the 2,000 fannen who
being the stubixim cough and
Uke patiena to the hospital
participated ;in the federal farin
the order of the probate judge tore throat, which adheres to the
program last year failed to com this year may appeal
victim
for an indefinite period.
ply with the government require ty AAA committee before Feh. who conduca hearings for per
the rainy scaeon started, it
ments and will receive no federal 19. The committee will hear the sons showing symptoms of a men 'When
eased the situatlan here consid
appeals and decldd whether the tal ditarder.
money for 194a
erably: toe dust wee settled and
The other 1,400 qualified, how disputed quotas are too rigid.
sir purified and cates became
DIVORCE ORAHTEB
Sarabell Van Wagder of Uaru-' fewer, so lor oote rain was _
field, was granted a divorce from life-aaver, in more araya then ooa
John Van Wagner on grounds of to this section, at least, sixl again
neglect end cruelty. Plaintiff it caused greet pcoparty damage.
The past week our famous sun
awarded personal and household
gopds as alimony. Property set shine hee returned, and given us
tlement approved by court Plain some more glorious days, to be
tiff restored to her fanner name thankful tor and abo to still
thankful lor Paaoa in our ration,
Kramer. Mist Kramer
which, let us an pray, may con
known to many in Plymouth.
tinue to be ouri.
The defense aetorily to tola sec
tion is very pronounced. In San
Feraendo Valley, when Lock
Having decided to quit tanning heed's and several otosr plane toI win oner at Public Anctien on dusMes are located, a ci^ has
what is knoam as the Ed Dawson sprung up to the past year, to
farm, four and one-half i"ll»« close
by sections, it sestns afanost
north of Shelby,, three and one- ovcr-nijdit: roars upon roars of
half miles south of Plymouth, one three to five room dwelltogt.
half mile east of Kuhn's comers, Theee are mostly F. H. A. ‘
off SUte Route 81, on
We have keen to several and find
MORDAY, FBBRDART IF
them aU modem and up-to-theA1 12 oxaeefc Shssp
in furnishings Where
the following: 4 hd horses, 10 hd. minute
cattle, sheep, hogs, farm mdchin- one owns their oara furniture,
eiy, tncluding 10-20 McCRMek the fumisbtogs nre renwved, but
Deering tractor, extra good, on if not the ease, the furniture in
can be (bought at a re
rubber; and many other items of cluded,
price from the different
farm machinery, househ^ goods, ducedwho
have placed toe fuml
com, oaU by the bu., 5 tons of firms
tore there. It aU goes to nuke
toe house more sotesble and at
tractive. Just coe yter ago that
MABSHALL CUBADOH
aras all valley.and sparsely set. i- '
HT' ”
Harry Orearllar, Cl^ tied, but today it looks iik» an
other Los A^eles. One aaonders after toe arsr, where it will
aU end?
WAMTED long aafhsers to try
We Uve near a school, and as
Lower's PrascrWtte for bsoa- I am writing, am wstriiing toe
ehUs. asthlna, tevats eeuoha, children pass. So many are go
ing along avithoot arrapi, none
aad oelds. Etpsdally wondsr- with heed covering; nukes
Mn. Sadie Paregoy end Iba.
fal for that cough that cansss wonder if toe Plyrmuth eehool
Netelle Motley motored to Mans
riiildren are notiaU bundled up
worry. Don't delay. Sold by in arann coats, caps, gloves and
field Thursday arfacee Mrs. Pare
Mr. ^ Mrs. Sam Fenner were goy remained for a visit with her
Webber’s Drag «lase. Maan- galoshes?
I have only teen froct twice gueeU Monday evening in toe mother and brother until Mon
fsetured by C. Lower, Cbansince leaving Ohio, and each tone home of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson day.
islt, Marion. Ohia
it has been over the motmaina in Shields of Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L WHsoo acSen Fernando Valley. When I Mr. and Mrs. LMtad Briggs ac
took Mr. Fenton to work, in the companied George Sriilottcr and eompanied Mr. and lbs. Allow
early morning, the roofs of friend of WUUrd, to Hmmiwi Wnsoo and <i«iigi,<»v of SbtOD’,
Warner Bros. Studio looked Uke Ind., Saturday. Mra. Briggs’ sis to Ottowa, Sunday, and were toe'
mountains of snow as we came ter and ton returned home with fuesto of Bev. end Iba. Gten
Wlaon.
over the Pest, but during the them tor a visit
rstos it was another story. lakes Mr. Eugetw Undscy ot Madi An your fleea ihabbyt It's
son Mills, Ohio, arts a guest from easr to make ten Bkv new
of water greeted us instead.
The sewerage system is rut ad Thunday until Sunday, of Mr. R agatn.
Heal our floor aandar.
He Sale The Big — Ho Sate Too equate, to meet the rush of aaa- Byron Grlett
Brawn fc Milter Hardware,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown Oliver FUrchild, Merie and
SmaU. SsHifaction .
ter from the mountains. When
and
son
James
Allen
were
guesU
rain ceatce the water soon disWilliam Rowe and John WiUiamGuanint—d.
sppean as it soaks into the sand Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. K H. son were Sunday afternoon call
Tm» of Exporitneol
FUnnegan and daughter of Brok ers at too home of Robert Mc
very rapidly.
Kinney of Shelby.
We spent a very quiet Xmas en Sword, Ohio.
R. F. D. Re. 4, SHELBY. OHIO this year, as I was nursing a cou
ple of broken riba, it was impos
Shelby Tetepheaa 1096-L
sible to go about and tee the fes
tivities which are rampant in
Hollywood. It was s beautiful
day, so warm and nice. Company
came from Beto We sent the
children to N. B. C. broodeaat
while we visited, co the day was
a pleasant one with friends. I
understand through compaodDepending oa Stee aad
ence that Ohio wouldn’t sUow
Califomis to have to Iwe
the weather honora So good old
Day or Right - PhOM CsOast Ohio, had e wirmn end bright
Xmas, too. I hope you and youri^
NOT so IRISH
ere enjoying the beet of food
leaspklste
F|BISB* potatoesr Not maehl This
health and sharing prosprtty,
1 ladlan voiata caa tell yea that peaadlag the tan tiataras of
end that 1941 arill bring you aU
Ike potato Is a aatlre of Pan. Her asv ngetaUa. aad graadaes veer
WaObwte 261-L
the good things you wlah for, aad
aaeaeton vers eooklag sod eetlag lag boatoaalersa of the pleat’s
Ashland 214 Mata
toe Worid toe Peace it desiree.
the tasty taken hnndrsda of yean tovar—the peats begaa aaehlen
BneVised you wUl find 1941 re
bsCon the Irish ever heard oMhsm. pepalarity, partlealtily vltk the
mittance tor the Advertiter, toe
The potato tnyaled vidaly sad ex- Irish. As a natter ot Iset, It vtt the
paper moat welcome to our home.
parienced ouray traasplanUngs ba laUars of the pouto crop la trelsad
'With beet wtehes for toe -niomton tt reached Irelaad. Tbs pleats vhich teat the vnrers ol the
WEPATFOl
as family, I am most sincerely
wan carried trots Pen to Btala, green orer hem to seule te Nev
yourat
j
la Ue drtt place—early 0i the six Bagtasd, aad Is start grovlag tksii
■Tte. Mery Lereh Fentoo"
teenth ceatnry vbea the ooa pet food. Todey In Pern, the esasqatstadoret retarned trea Ike New try vhIch suned the poua oa Us
(of afae and nss|dl«on|
World. In 1560. vhea the Spaniards partgrintUona scores ot dIBeraal
van eoloalsUg Flotidt. the attaaca types sllU are grown. Tneslers
— Can —
risttisg the eoontry on the pspnlet
tortaigblly eralees from New York
ether British adreatnren had tak- am sauted to discover psatoae hi
ea tkair ting at the Nev World aU sorts ol shapes and slsee. sad n
the strange edible plant made Us prscUcally erary color ef the nln
PLYMoirm. ono
debnt la the Brftlak Isles.
AUi RlOfT CALLB
BOBBHT K tUOaXn
Raw Wadrihgte OUn
It was alBset two eealnriet be.
RaeMv^j^Ra81es41
E. OXHCmEIB. baa
tom the Isvty potato was neelTed
Day Cans 66
aad BaMbMa
la the beat society na the Isles sad
Banpa. Ate-a hit at pnse
AAA Oific* Aaaaaxtcm Thai
iJtm wm CM ChKha
WUhSnTwo WMb
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PBbNcSalt

for OM y«ar

Act Quickly . .

Offer bUnitsA

Mdf Coupon
PERSONALS

GENERAL
AUCTIONEERING
-Sales of An EQnds

JOHN ADAMS

UNTon

CASH PAID

FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES 14 COWS |2

LANIMKNOD

Darling& G>«

MATTRESSES

HfHtSES - $4 00
COWS . 12.00

Wc have a large Siiipmant ef ihcaa
Nationally Known Mattraiaca That
Yvu nay Cheott fim

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Made By Balyeat

Felt and innerspring

NEW WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER

2111

:%

READ THE AD$
Along Undi die N«ra

J. a NIMMQNS
liocaMdRcidSrtRto

Placejronr order now

Mtikr Fttiniturr Store

J
'si

4 SUptr King Tractor$
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Society^Clu bNews
POHALO DATn
TAKES BRIDE
Itn. Either Aceneth WorthisC'
tod. who hu been . mektnc lier
booe with her liiter. Mn. Rke at
Wert Droadwmy, w«« Uiiilci in
merrlige lert Wedneedey evening
Tefaniuy S, at 1 p. m. in the home
Of tin. Alberta BoCman, to Don
ald Franklin Davla. The wedding
ceremony waa read by Hev. R. C.
WoU, partor ot |tbe Ijttberan
church in the presence ot Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Cale, who were their
attendants.
Mr. Davis is tlyi son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Davis ot Bell straet,
and a graduate ot the Plytnoath
High school. They wQl moke
their home in Plymouth where
the groom is employed at the
Pate-Boot-Beath Co.

I'-

ATTEMDS BARQDET
AT AKRON
A> D. Points, manager ot the
Kroger Store and his employees,
Misa Betty Redden, Leroy ElUaon, Robert Brothers and Joe
Moore, attended a banquet at the
Maytlower hotel, Akron, Monday
cvoiing, guests ot the Kroger
Grocery and Baking Co.

Members ot the Wesleyan Sun
day school
ot the Methodist
rtturch are sponsoring a roller
skating party on this Friday eve
ning, Feb. 14th. Those expecting
to go are asked to meet at the
parsonage by 7 o'clock. The group
arUl return to the parsonage tor

their business meeting aitd lunch.
New offlceia who arUl be in
rtiarge at this meeting ate Mis.
Donald Fox, president; Miss Flor
ence Rowe, vice presidait; Mias
Glenns Rowe, secretary and Mr.
Rhn. Rowe, treasured.
MOMPAREIL CLASS
MBETaO MONDAY
Rev. and Mrs. B. T. Wintermote will open their home Mon
day evening to members ot the
Nonpareil Class. Mrs. Ira Ross U
the assisting horteas with'devo
tions in charge of Mrs. Frank Pitsen, and program in charge ot
Mrs. J. a Derr and Mrs. la L.
Kendlg
O. a a BENEFIT HELD
FRIDAY NIOBT
Fifteen tables were arranged
r various card games FViday
evening when the O. K a gave
their benefit party. Gifts for
high score at each table was pre
sented and a tempting lunch
served at the conclusion of the
evening.
As a feature of the program
Mrs. Tessle Moyer of Shelby gave
humorous reading which de
lighted the audience. Mrs. D. W.
Einsel and Mrs. CUF Sourwine
were in charge of the affair, while
those on the refreshment commit
tee were Mcsdames B. R Scott,
chairman: D. Faust, Harold Ruckman, Cliff Sourwine, Orva Dawand Donald Dunham. Guests
were present from Shiloh, Shelby
and Plymouth.

well as in the D. S. A. For many
years two-thirds of all the cottbn
in the world was produced h^
Recently, planting elsewh^,
has Increased until In 1»39 the U,
8. crops ot nearly tvrelvc million
bales, was exceeded by the fourten million bales of the next big
five-growing countries.
The Club win
weeks with Mrs- Ek
Mrs. Ed Ramsey' is in charge of
the lesson study.

AMNODMCE
MARRIAGE
Mr. and ;Mis. Ordo Burrell of
Mt Blanchard, who were married
In Plymouth 1^ summer and are
now announcing their marriage,
were week-end guests of Mrs.
Christine Johnson and Mr. and BHELBY WEDDING OF'
Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux.
interest HERE
A wedding of interest to many
MBS. KNIGHT ENTERTAIN8
in Plymouth is th<announcenieBt
TOURIST CLUB MONDAY
of the marriage of Miss Margaret
The Tourist Club met on Mon E. Wagner and Mr Roy A. DulF,
day evening with Mrs. Harry Jr., which was solemnized Sun
Knight Dinner was served to day afternoon in the ladies’ parloi
ten members, viz. Miss Grace of the First Lutheran church in
Earnest Miss Pearl Elder, Mes- Shelby. Rev. D. Bruce Young
dames Ramsey, Nimmons, Hoff officiated in the presence of the
man, Bannum, Bachrach, Curpen, immediate famili^
The bride is the daughter of
Webber and Root
A study iir cotton was super Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Wagnei
vised by Mrs. Eldcn Nimmons. In Shelby and the groom is the son
addition to the many uses for the of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Duff, Sr.,
cotton itscU, from boxing gloves also of Shelby. The new Mrs.
and diapers, to tires, doUs, ham Duff graduated from the Shiloh
mocks, ear muffs, balloons, brass High school and has been < mploy
ieres, lamp shades, piano pads, ed in the BeVier Store, £ helby.
pajamas, water wing^ curtairu, Mr. Duff attended the Uni' «ity
lated
ty^writer ribbons, etc. Chemis
try has found myriads of uses for
cotton by-products. When you or Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Duff will make
der French pastry, salad dressings
potato chips, etc, you probably their home in Willard where Mr.
buy cottonsc^ oUL Meal and cake Duff will have charge of a branch
residue after oil extraction, helps shoe store.
feed cattle. Hulls of the seed go
into
handies for hair AX.PHA GUILD MEETING
The Alpha Guild of the Luth*
brushes and horse collars.
Linters, a by-product, helps eran church will meet on i
sday evening, Feb. 18 at
make shatter-proof glass and film
Hostesses
And so, cotton is a major indus church annex.
try and is grown in India, Rus Miss May Page, Mra. W. M. Johns
sia Brazil, China and Egypt, as and Mrs. Tcna Merriam.

Try im PlymmA Pint

iotiOiiol^

i^iiirAin

iSweet land of Liberty of thee I sing

^ The intpirational words of America’s
greatest pstriots, poets and philosophers
.. < words that have come down to us laden
with the tame spiritnal vitality that haa
awoilat fhfjn dcathlcSCo

•Jhia paper is liappy to
lU readers
&ls pstHotUm-lmading featorc as a
aenrioe to the faidiTidiial, the commu
nity and the nation. Be safe to read
patriotic Quotes**—ceffulariy.
.

STELLA SOCIJU. CIRCLE
MEETS TODAY
Mrs, Carrol Robinson will opfor
itclgroup will
gather at 2 o’clock for their busi-

BIRTHDAY PJ^TY
Miss Emily Edyth Enter envening, five
tertained on Monday evening,
of her little classmates, at a birthlarty:
lund
played
L’riittt A/Uli, JOitlU

ley Scott, Dorothy
Bet!

WYMiMSill
W«tch th« Savings Add Up

< JUST 20c

ADULTS
MaiiiiM Eveiy Sunday

AduHs 15c

3 P. M. Till 5 P. M.
FEB. 13-14-15

THURSDAY-FRIDAy-SATURDAy
JANE [Comedy] WITHERS

“YOUTH WILL
BE SERVED”

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
Ann (Maisie) Sothern
Thit is excellent comedy

“BROTHER
ORCHID”

SIGN UP THUB&, FRL, at SAT. MATINEE. DRAWING 140.00

SUNDAY - MONDAY

GLORIA
JEAN in

FEBRUARY 1617

(Matinee Every Sunday)

ft LITTLE BIT
of HEAVEN”

YOUB MOVIE BIAGAZINES WILL TELL YOU THIS £3 A FINE PICTURE

Plus Donald Duck and Latest March of Time
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
AHan Jenes
:
t'-

BINGO BOTH HITES

FEB. 18-19

Nancy Kelly

m NIGHT IN THE TROPICS’
PLUS A COLORED CARTOON and BINGO-GRAND PRIZE $150.00

COMING SOON—«FUGHT OOHMANir abo‘TOTTY FOYLE”
FEB, 20-21-22—“LADDIE” RbG “PRIVATE AFFAIRS”
FEB. 23-24—“WHO KILLED AUNT MAGGIE* alao “PM NOBODYS SWiXTHEART NOW”
FEa 25-26-“SANDY GETS HER MAN”
FUN OttNER-Sodety SoggeatioB:
.
l%e odor «akMU eaa Ite eoBfeeM by duwinir a few dovea of gwBe.
Ar ex||arianMd fcadMad b oM wheMpbaea hb wtfaTa UrtMay M
CM it

■

ill and
could not be there. The little
folks report a very enjoyable
evening.

KUchen
PSdcled Beets With Asparagus
2
2
2
1
1
S
1
S

C. fnnulKt«d sugsr
C. hot w«t«r
C vlnesKr
IcnKKi. UUnIr kUc«<I
powdered sUsptce
top. powdered ciniuiman
top. powdered cloves
No. 2 esns emsU whole
beets, drslsed or 23 to
34 cooked smell beets
3 No. 2 csDS greeo a^wrsgtu

PLYMOUTH GRAHGE
TO MEET FRIDAY
The Plymouth Grange will hold
an open meeting Friday evening
at the North School bouse which
will be a drive for new members.
Refreshments will be served and
Make a syrup by boiling together
games and contests will be the all ’ingredients except beets and
asparagus in an uncovered sauce
diversion.
pan for 5 minutes. Add beet&
and simmer, uncovered, for 10
minutes. Remove from heat, i
chill Remove beets from syrup.
Arrange on a platter around a
mound of canned asparagus, over
FEBRUJiRY 2Qlhs at 10:30 o’clock

PUBUeSALE

nsrs and 2 milss west of Bough
tonrUls: 2 mulM; 13 HEJU)
m.ip COWS: 6 Brood Sows, to
farrow April 1: Full lias el farm
mschinsry; B Modsl-John Deere
tractor on rubber with plows and
cultivators: SO While Leghorn
bens: Some household goods and
articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS-CJtSH
Auctioneer—Harry Van Busldrk
Oerk-Glsna Babcock
Owner—ROSS YOUNGS 6-13c

Pinwbaals
K C. lemoe tulco
Vi C. SMded rmUlns. ■cslOod.
drslocd. and chopped
IVi C. fioclT chopped. pMled.
tort apple*
Vi C. chopped walouta
V4 C. orange manna lada
1 C. granulated sugar
y* top. San
1 top. powdered cinnamon
Vi top. powdered ckrves
Vi <
y* *
l recipe plain pastry

LEGAL NOTICES

s; then cut with a
pastry cutter or sharp knife into
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 3-inch squares. Now. cut diagon
Estate of Franc G. (Gilbert) ally from each comer of each
square toward center, making cuts
son. deceased.
Tyso!
1 V^4 inches long. Place a
roticc is hereby given that jI about
No
3cat iin
level teaspoon of mincemeat
Bertha M. Seaholts of Plymou
h squ
Moia
Ohio, has been duly appoini
ten the comers with cold water;
Administratrix with the will an then fold every other comer to
nexed of the estate of Franc G. ward the center, pinwheel fash
(Gilbert) Tyson, deceased, late of ion. and press ends of comers to
in the center. Bake on a
Plymouth. Huron County, Ohio. gether
baking sheet In hot oven, 450 de
Creditors are required to fil( grees. for 12 minutes, or until
their claims with said fiduciary Brown. Makes about 88 pinwithin four months or be forever wheels.
barred.
Haarls and IHamoods SaUd
Dated this 3rd day of Febniary,
3 C. toe
IMl.
LUTHER VAN HORN,
t Pkg. 1
Probate Judge of said County
CSUtli
13-20-27C
V; top. salt
LEGAL NOTICE
k1 bids will be received by
the Board of Public Affairs of the
VUlagc of Plymouth, Ohio, at the
office of the clerk of said board
until 12 o’clock noon Tuesday
February, 18. 1941, for the fur
nishing of one year’s supply o
salt for use in the village watei
softener.
i
Specifications: Kiln dried 98 per
cent Sodium Chloride; bulk. F.
O. B. Plymouth, Ohio.
Each bid shall contain the full
name of every person or company
interested In tame and be accom
panied by a bond in the sum of
$25.00, to the satisfaction of the
Board of Public Affairs, or a cer
tified check of the same amount
on acme solvent bank, as a guartty that if the bid is accepted,
contract will be entered into
and its performance properly se
cured. Should any bid 1m reject
ed such check sh^'be forthwith
returned to the bidder, aiwi should
any bid be accepted said check
will be returned upon the proper
execution and Mcuring of said
contracL
The ri^t is itaervad to rtjact
any and all bkU.
order of the Board of PubUeJUbio. J. H. RHINE, OA

S' s"'s

W C. carroto or cckry
W C. groon popper
VV C Bnoll onto

Heat 1 C. of tomato juice; and
pour over gelatine and gtir until
dissolved. Add 1 C. of cold to
mato juice. Add salt and chill
mixture. When slightly thick
ened: fold in vegetables. Add
Brazil nuts* turn into individual
molds (bridge shapes (and chill
until firm. Serve with lettuce or
chicory. Serves 8.
Hoaay Bran Wafllaa.
3 otfi. •operated
1V6 e mUk
1 Ttwp boooy
C. ell-bras

I top.
w c. BI Mhiad shortoslng
Beat egg yolks well; add milk
and hon^ and mix thorough^
sU-bian and 1st soak
Is twlr^
tska_ iq).
mMt ol
of moisture
moisti
Sift fiour
flour with
t
bsldnc powder
salt; add to first mixture and stir
............................
Add
_______________ _ Fold
in stiffly baeten e«.irhttcs. Bska
in hot waffla Iran natC no stent
is visible. Mskas T Wades (CM
inches in dlaaaeter).

a

Betore msasurinff com prop ar
inlttiss. dip fbs TBimrag W

rfflsAfSfaisiG."-

'

Home of Silver King Tracton

THE nMOiriH (08iD} AOVtAnSB,

THE PLTKOOTH ADVERTISER

Letters to tke Editor

Week-End
a%i*rs!.srrtst'a»
Specials
‘rnTTOH W.' 1

FjMNBunr tt, IMI

Try m Plymotah PirsI

mine this rata is increased to the
small consumm and lowered to
tfag large consumer. This la moat
unfair to tne amaU consumer wLu
after paying for a period of sev
eral years, cme of the hi^iest
rates in the state, suddenly finds
hfanseU payingi
paying stm a higher rate.'
I say, let’s go into this loapceltion
of a municipal ‘
ther and see if we can not help

Big Amateur Show

Dear mr. =ai'u;r:
Th. Pivmoath Mer^anla an sponsoring an amateur show to
Since the politicians aiyi. the
be held at Plymoath High School auditorrum, krtoay eveniua,'
lir tay
business men have had their
Ma^ 14th. Anybi^ b eligible to participate. They need rut
regarding the power plant,, I bebe from Plymouth. Attractive CASH prizes will be offered. Any
lieve a lesser light should
tUBSCIOPnOII RATVSl
one who wishes to participate may quality by filling o«it this cou
granted the same privilege. From
pon and sending h to Elton Robertson, at the Factory Radio Ser
my anti-light plant friends I hear
vice or to Donald Fettera at the Fetters Radio Service
the following statements:
ADITHiT—10 RAT»
A plant will never be a suc
Name.
cess. We would rather pay the
Interested Citizen.
Power Company 5131,000.00 in 10
1>pe of Entettaininent:
years than oam our own plant
POTATOES—Good Qnalitr.
100 pounds ....................... OLIO A There is no one in Plymouth
capable of operating a plant
SUGAR. 8 pounds ..._........
3. It would be a political footCOFFEE—Syeamoia. fancy
GET YOUR ENTHY IN NOWl
-iCeaUasse Ira. Par. o«>balL
Samoa, Peaberry, sup
E. L. Bailey, Mrs. Gleason, Wm.
WILL ASSIST IN HOME
PROCEEDINaS IN HURON
4. We are trying to Snd out Rowe, P. H. Root, Sam Caalunan,
tasted. 1 lbs...................... Ofe
COUNTY PROBATE COUSt
FLOUR—14 1-1 Ib beg
05c who is the irutitgator of this Plymouth Men’s Club, Fhrmers Miss Betty Briggs, who has
plant idea.
Grange, Tourist CTub, Mr. and been employed In Shelby, has re '^Oyda M Blzhop atato: Inven-'
FLOUR—5 pounds .........
The orginea will be worn Mrs. J. A. Root. Chris Weber,
signed her positioo to make her tery filed. Value $3887.00.
«r, far kara wa tava hmi tka Uiaate of CORN MEAL. 5 pounds .
out in 10 years.
^■arlfaa Maala aa< Aaiartaaji Ufa.
D. Points, H. V. Ruckman, J. W.
-CL-V. Knight eatote: Inventory
OYSTER CRACKERS, 1 lbs lie
Wo have a good rata and a Meintire, Brown 8r Miller, Mr. home with her grandfather, Mr. aim. -Value $18.13187.
SODA CRACKERS, 1 lbs ... lOe large surplus of money on hand. and Mrs. E B. Curpen, Jas. Root, D. W. IDanner of North itreet
Elizabetli M. Sykea eatote: trana
7.
We
should
get
together
and
D.
J. Ford, W. W. Wlrth. Rule’s,
PEPPEa pound ................. 15e
eatatc ordered. Final
HAZEL GROVE AID
« ler',o*-'rcal
J. .A. ’Thomas, H. K Williams,
accounting filed.
MATCHES. 8 bozea________ISe stop this thing
Members of the Hazel Grove
The village offlcials sold out Mrs Wm. Johns, I. Z. Davis,
ONIONS, 10 On ................... 23c
FOR SALE—Several good buya PUFFED WHEAT, 1 pkgs .. 7c for a tree meat
K Hockenberry, J. E Nimmons Aid Society met at the home of
My pro-planter friends reply as W. M. Johns, Claude Sourwinc, Mrs. Henry Scherer Thursda;
ot late models, factory recon PAG SOAP. 10 cakes........38c
ditioned and guaranteed Silver O. E. SOAP. 5 cakes ............ lOe foUowsi
Jno. I. Beelman. Mabel E. Wirth, This was an all day meeting wil
Fuit and vegetable growen of
We know of iu> plaflt'that C. R. ThorhhiU, Crispin’s Store, a pot luck dinner served at nbon.
King tractors. Priced right Call TEA—Green 1-1 lb. ............. 13e
at plant of The Fate-Root-Heath MACARONL 1 lbs ............... lie has not proved a complete suc Mr. and Mrs. Robt E Echelber^, Thirty monben and two guests, Huron county will be given an
Co, Plymouth, Ohio.
feb-p BAKING MOLASSES, quart 10c cess. Why pay out 513AOOO.OO F. A. Schneider, C. A. Hough, J. Mrs, Emmet Egner and Mrs. Al opportunity to discusa diaeaae and
controL
CLOTHES PINS, 40 for____Oc when it could be used for many A. Welier, 5(lss Rowe, Joe Hodges bert Beeching were present for
5Ir. T. F Parks and Dr. AUl■ in Plymouth.
Walter Chatfield, Helen Dick, Mr. the meeting.
FOR SALE—Rouse and two lots SALT, 5 lbs ............................ $e
aon, entomologiats of the Ohio
Many young men in Ply and Mrs. M. F. Dick, O. L. Kinsell
Mrs. Ernest Loveland, presi Stale Univeraity, will be in Hu
located within the Corporation PEAS. No. 1 cans. 3 for .... 15c mouth are well qualified to op- Hanick Sisters, and Sirs. K L
dent, presided for the businesss ron county on Friday afternoon,
limits of Plymouth, O., and one TOMATOES, No. 1 can. 3 for 13c erate the plant the
as in Wilson.
session. Mrs. Arch Weiser, pro
three-fifths acres of land con Hickory Nm Meats. Black Wal other villages.
TTie following donated time gram chainnan, was in ebai^e of Feb. 21, at the court house, Nor
nected thereto. For location, de nut and Englisb Walnut Meats.
walk.
The instigator in this case and labor: Wm. Teale, E. E Mark
Conte s t s, Mr. Parks will discusa "Insecti
scription and terms, inquire Mrs. Heed Lettuce, Carrots, Parsnipe is the Power Company who will ley, Luclen Voisard, Roy Hatch, the entertainment
Turnips
and
Spinach.
musk
and readings in keeping
Mary Akers, Odn, 53 W. Broad
acceid nothing other than a ten- New Haven Twp trustees, Rich with Valentine day featured. Mrs cides for Garden and Orchard,”
way, Plymouth, O.
30-6-13c
year contract
ards Construction Co., Dominic Orville Pry favored the group and Dr. Allison will discuss "New
Methods of Controlling Diseases
Only politiciaiu would make Dorian, A. E DeVore, Jim Rhine, with a vocal solo.
SESIDEMCE. PROPERTY. FOR
itical footbaU
'Van Robinson, Bert Ford, Howard The next meeting in March of Fruits, and Vegetables.”
Produciva who are interested in
BALE — For a home because
such a thing
Biller, Francis Gowtlztka, Dr. J. will be hdd at the home of Mrs.
fruits and vegetables are invited
ef its location) lor an Inveatmenl
5. We can show you engines T. OaskiU, htanual ’Training depL, Gorden Stantz.
to attend.
kacanse It yields over nine per
that have operated for 30 years Boy ScouU, Chuck Vanasdale,
eent inccine. .Inquire of Lewis
and stili giving good service.
Don Fox, R. W. Archer, FateGabon, No. 31 Plmaouth Bt
NEW CARS
8. Our rate has been, for a Root-Heath Co, Raymond Steele,
Mrs. W. R. Parnell, who for sev
g-13-IOp
Miss Grace Earnest has pur
number of years, among the hight- Fred Nogle, Jerry Ratcliffe, Cheseral years was manager of the chased a new Plymouth sedan
eat paid in the state. Why should ' ter Lolland.
BeVier
Dry
Goods
store
in
Wil
Watch Motor Sales
through
the
not
have
a
large
surplus
ot
IMl
Campaign
Now
On
FOR SALE—Genagl Electric Re
PUBUC SALE
The 1941 campaign is now open lard. has resigned her position, ef of WBIard.
frigerator in good working con
Having decided to quit forming funds when our citizens have
dition. Price $M. Roacoe Hutch I wlU sell at public auction on p^ through the nose to create and your voluntary contribution fective March 1, and wUl assist Phillips Moore has purchased a
can be left at the Peoples National her mother, Mrs. Charles Hicks new Chevrolet sedan through the
inson, Fenner road, phone 1183,
Pag! Sales ot Ashland.
7. Who should get together to Bank with J. E Nimmons, treas ki her art stcee in Shelby.
Plymouth, O.
13p
urer.
stop it and why?
One village ofllcial states
FOUND — Man’s bUl fold; own noon, the following:
MASONS TO ENTERTAIN
er may have same by payini
1 Black Mate, mules, cows, 1 that on the inspection trip, they
Plymouth Masons are planning
for this ad. |CaU at 45 Truz St brood sow, wagons, mower, weed- did not have a meal at the ex
pense of the Engine Convany a get-together meeting next Fri
er, riding plow, other farm ,
and that it was cheaper to ^tit day evening, in the lodge rooms.
chinery and other articles
the plants rather than have the Games will be played and refresh
WANTED TO RENT a six room r^umerout to mentloa.
plants moved to Plymouth for in menta served. Local members are
imwgMmtUHm
WnXIAM SCRAFIELD
modem house by March 1st; no
spection.
asked to be present, ^
My e«W w
children. Write R. T. Stevens, K
-^ho Killed Anal Idat^f There you have it Who is cor
D. 4, Shelby, or phone Shell
iby
rect? Penonally, I believe the
weeki
CHANGE OF REBIDDICE
1069-L.
ISp Tou-R Sad
(Ux>-planten have the better ot
kir. and Mrs. Wm. Scrafleld
the argument No doubt we all have rented the southside of the
FOR SALE — One upholstered
I
«• mA
Davenport, 1 upholstered chair Mri. Gottfried, who is employed have read several articles, which Judson property on Sandusky St.
Ftffdhw of
at Wayne’s Restaurant, had the have appeared in various publi and will move to town at an eaiv
and upholstered otterman
match: ono set of Deacon Jones misfortune of foiling down the cations, about what this or that ly date.
steps of the restaurant and village has been able to accom
One Horse Shay pictures, one rear
building lot and other articles. injuring her left knee. She is plish through operation of their
WRITES LETTER
getting along nicely, and an early own power plant Recently, there
Mrs. Carroll Robinson.
Mrs. May Lerch Fenton, former
recovery it the wish of her many
in article in the Cleveland resident of Plymouth, but now re
triendf.
‘<
Plain Dealer having to do with siding in Hollywood, Calif, wrote
the plant at Newton Falls, O. TOe such an interesting letter upon re
ped, centrally
Mayor pointed out to the reporter newing her subsoiption, we felt
room, 3 pool, 1 billiard table,
that the plant had not only been we would like to share It with
counters, cases, card tal
paying for itself but giving a pro other Plymouthites who knew
tola, lights, everything in lexcelfit to the village of $3,500 during her. It wUl be fourul in the col
lent condition. Good chance for
the last two months of 1040 in ad- umn *liettets to the Editor” in
a man and wife; good location for
ition to $1,000 in the sinking this week’s issue, and win ^ a
beer, wine and lunch. Also have
md.
two other rooms for sale—both
fair idea of Just what the Defense
Recently a new rate schedule program is doing In parts of the
doing good business, good loca
went into effect in our village. country where new towns
Ten can’t buy a finar, wUtoz Sonr-Tat Cenatzy Ctab eaala
tions in good towns . Enquire M.
From
what
I
am
able
to
deterBpringfny up.
C. Wyant Recreation Club, Attica,
tor laia than etbaz laadtog brands. Only tha osnteis ef top-'
Ohio, 7 to 8 p. m.
13p
enp whaat mtllad through tbs Bnaat ~
Country Club
BINGO EVERT BATiniDAT
NIGHT, i o'clock. American Le
gion HalL
Kzegat's Ovan-Fkaak
FOR RENT — Three furnished
rooms lor light housekeeping.
Private entrance; cloae in. En
quire of J. W. Hough, 15 Truz
street
Feb 13p
MMr mte I
x»id M ikt poM ooh

u

rryiB*^

Cash and Carry

List Donors

isi^ssaiHisi?^

WANT ADS

Fruit And VegetaUe
Growers To Meet

SHUTT

The Grocer

BEStomi posmoH

J __^

ONE CAN

KUfmD
BMOFUM!

{

V

I

Jerry’s Market
HOME OBHSSED MEATS
PluMie 12
We Deliver

ON INSPECTION TRIP
Mr. Ribiits, acting supervisor ot
the NYA from Toledo was in Ply
mouth Wednesday afternoon look
ing over the Mary Fate Park and
the projects planned with NYA
aid.
Mr. RibUts sUted that the cov
ered sheiter could be erected with
NYA labor but money must be
on hand for materials before it
-could be included with the pres-ent plans. So, the campaign for
funds for our new park is on.

may be left with J. E Nfanmons,
treasurer, at the Peoples Natlooal
Bank.

SWIFTS
JEWEL SHfHITENING

-4
FRBlUAttY 14 th

Xntttr

ATTEND FUNElUtL RIIEB

TEA
F^yooiqbQ'lc
%lKpkg Ol

INTRODUCTOEY SPECIAL
ONE 1 Ib. PICK Bottennaid Toasted Watm
ONE 1 flb Plcg Buttermaid Grahms

45c Bcra TOR 29c

Lga Knockers

£m?s:to25c
£?S-...22c

PICKS PLYMOUTH BOYS

«^*"u^*Jo«Se^d^srtU
vtott Plymeuth at an early date,

55c

2 pounds for ... 29C

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Wag
ner of Shelby, Mrs. Edith Sbeely
and Fay Rudunan of Plymouth
attended the futreral rites of Syl
vester J. Van 'firagaer hekt Thurs
day at the Klink funeral heme in
Angola, Ind.

Nelson McQuown, who is at
Camp Shelby had the privilege of
ph^ing tour Plymeuth boys for
his batallion when they arrived
at earr» Nelaoa is taUng ex-

Orange Blossom
IndUBlend

PEAS

RDUaoditosCo.
552“:^ 15c

bchung beef
2 pounds for .

29c

FLOUR..............................)244 n>, bag7»c'

PANBMI^ ...
'Pure GnuinUtod

*SUGAR

2doc.9c

25il.l9

lAvoodala, hard wbaat
KQa
FLOUR............Mik Ib. bagW«*»
PUUmry'f Bast
• ■ftfin
FLOUR ........ MIk Ib. bag
»Ctold Msdal
OTa
FLOUR............MVa lb. bag
•
Jack Fkeat FewM I Bb. 9tie*
datad SUGAR .. ^banas^W
• ConalTy Clab Oaby
iFRESH BUTTER
Xngar’a ttAaasy
SALAD DBESSINQ

1

2,!?£26®
.Ktogto's Bat-Datod
^BPOTUOBT........ 1 I-lb. bags tia
COFFEE ....... $ 1-lb.ba^ $ys
TEKAS-.nniBO

•' .-if.

GRAPEFRUIT, Mu* SmAob, ,.6 for 26c
CAZalPCkRlIXA

VEAL ROAST
Per pound

iORANGES........ ........ Jaiey N.vd, <k«. 8Se

23c

.POTATOES (Greco Montafa) .. 16 Hb bog 2Se

Sked Package
BACON
Per pound

25c

J

.KBCKJOr.!*t.Llft^ 15c .....8BaCRB4Se;

,0. B. Ha. I BRUSHED

.Ftoaida U. S. He. 1 Trissaphs

-NEW POTATOES.........................6 Bv 26c
Krogu’s WcMo
SCRATCH FEED, KM IIm

EGGMASH

.1.75
r 2.05

4
-'f

